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vary rJEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF, SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND N ARAM ATA 

OLD DAYSRECAHiED BY PIONEERS 

AT BIG RE-DNIOEGONDUOT 

SUMMERLAND; WELCOME GUESTS 
Price Ellison and George Barclay Down From Vernon, 

and Duncan Woods from Princeton-
First Visit in Quarter of Century—Jack Logie Tells 
of First Band Practice—J. R. Brown Ably Presided 
Over Large Gathering. 
The good old pioneer days were-recalled at one of the 

most unique- and interesting gatherings ever/assembled at one 
time/in Summerland. The occasion was the'-Old; Timers' Re
union" and rtherev-were approximately two hundred pioneers 
andftheir friends at Empire Hall on Friday night.' The fun was 
fastjand furious, but most interesting of all to' the; visitors were 
the reminiscences of old days in the Lower Okanagan, and par
ticularly in Summerland, which were freely given. A glamour 
of the old days prevailed, and young and.old were affected 
.with the old-time spirit. , 

Among other outstanding old-timer visitors were Price 
Ellison and. George Barclay from Vernon, and Duncan Woods 
from Princeton. ' It was the first'^ime^'Mr.-vBarclayrJhad: been 
here since he sold his farm' property, to J; M. Robinson, 24 years 
ago;- He is staying for a few days, and finds'great changes 
have been brought about- in the- quarter of a century since he 
left/ . . . .-.V , 

A rousing7'receptibh'*''\v'as tendered 
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Days Well Never Forget 

$2.50, payable in advance. 

and 
Brown; 
Beavis; 

medal is now in the department of 
agriculture at Victoria, with many 
others this exhibit was* awarded in 
England, Ireland an'd̂  Scotland. Mr. 
Ellison advised growers that yellow 
apples are in high favor on the old 
country market. -7 i 

Referring to ..the'.comfort of travel 
on the- S.S. Sicamous under Capt. 
Weeks, enjoyed, that day, it•<.brought 
back the old days of .Capt. T. <D. 
Shorts and the various crafts he pil 
oted. He did.not know;that the late 
Capt. Shprts/carrieda certincate;a3 
navigator, but he was able to make 
shift with any-contrivances that could 
besecured, even fitting a part of a 
box stove to the boiler, of his boat 

Efforts made to secure a railway 
ine to Vernon were mentioned. Moses 
Lumby was sent to Ottawa to get the 
railway built.7 The,branch line seeur-
ed had been one of .the most success 
ful on the 'continent. It is a - far cry 
from Capt. Shorts and his craft, cap 
able of moving three tons at a time 
to the splendid boats the C.P.R.now 
have. Canadians have a right to be 
proud of the C.P.R., with the best 
railway, making the most money arid 
giving the best service of .any trans
portation company in the world. J . , 
M. Robinson jworked;^^ 
the C.P.R., and thus was able, to do 
a great de»r for-the .settlers'and .to
wards: opening up the country. 

Price Ellison, after stating that he 
had planted ? some 7000 fruit '.trees, 
giving^im^an insUjht; into/'growers' 

R. Jti. iiingnsn; o. w. o. -«,6.v,-. problem's;7^ 
Steven; R . V . A g u r , E ; -R-. Pal-' people- all - success- and 'expressed the 

Dunsdon, J. L. Logie, G. [hope! that' all the old-timer.s would be 
_. „ 1 spared'to celebrate another annivers-

Price Ellison, who,,\ the chairman,,J; 
R. Brown, introduced as the man who 
had done more than any other for 
the development • of the interior of 
British Columbia, arid who was; he 
laughingly said, the only Conservative 
for whom he ever voted. At the con
clusion of the speeches and"serving, 
of dainty refreshments, dancing was 
indulged in. to;the /music supplied by 
the Len Davis orchestra. v 

.A vital issue regarding membership 
in the Old-Timers' Association was 
decided. Two proposals were putf or-
ward:.'concerning qualifications, for 
membership. The first was that 
membership should be limited .'--to 
those who: were resident in . Summer 
land previous to 1910; the other that 

.-fifteen-years''residence be the quali
fication. Chairman J. R. Brown 
pointed out that if the first proposal 
put forward carried, it would .be im
possible to take in new blood, and 
that the Association would be bound 
to pass opt of existence. The vote 
was not. taken'" till later, 'and after 
consideration the meeting voted by 
a large majority for the fifteen year 

. qualification. ,( .- -. ' - • . 
Officers for 1926 

The1 re-election of officers resulted 
in the .unanimous return of those 
who have so capably carried on dur
ing the past year. They are:-

Hon. presidents,J. M. Robinson 
Jas. Gartrell;v president, J. R. 

PLEBISCITE MAY BE TAKEN 

IF CODLING MOTH MENACE 

APPEARS IN THE DISTRICT 
Steps Discussed to Prepare for Eventuality—Procedure 

Which Was Successful Sixteen Years Ago Ought to 
Be Repeated. ^ Local Growers Disfavor "Zone 
Order. '< 

What steps to be taken,, should the eventuality occur that 
this district should undergo a codling moth epidemic were 
determined upon at a meeting of the Summerland branch of 
the Fruit Growers Association, in St. Andrew's Hall, on Monday 
afternoon. The following important motion^proposéd by Mr. 
J. Shepherd and/seconded by Mr. Croil, was adopted: 

"Resolved that this meeting of 

Last Night's 
Banquet 

A splendid "Father and Son" 
banquet was 'conducted at Lake
side United Church last night, 
which was an undoubted success. 
Dad and son were real pals upon 
this occasion and an exception was 
made to the rule- when later,on 
mother was ' invited,'to ? joinvs.j-the 
palrty... Basketball gamesvbetween 
fathers and sons were played later 
n the evening. ; • / . < « > r . ' ; y 

Unfortunately a full report of the 
affair was crowded; out of this is 
sue of the Review, but wi I be pub 
lished next week. 

FEW APPEALS 
WERE ENTERED 

Lightest Court of „Revision 
on Assessment for 

Years 

Doings Around The High School 
(By à Special Correspondent of The Review) 

secretary-treasurer, T, 
-executive committee, 

der, H. A. 
Morgan, F. R. Gartrell, H. C. Mellor, 
Mrs. J. Downtpn' and Mrs. T . G . Gar-
nett. 

The presence of Price. Ellison was 
the occasion for congratulations by 
the chairman J. R. Brown. Mr. Elli
son, he said, had done for the devel
opment of the interior of the province 
—particularly the Okanagan—than 
any other man. Also, he was the 
only Consex-vative he ever voted for, 
George Barclay,', another visitor from 
Vernon, was welcomed as the man 
from whom J. M. Robinson had pur
chased Summerland ki the early days. 
Others they were glad to welcome 
were Capt. Weeks of the S.S. Sica
mous, Duncan Woods of Princeton, 
and James Gartrell. Among . other 
names mentioned were the late J. A. 
MacKelvie, and L. J. Ball. 

Messages expressing regret at in
ability to attend were read from J. 
M. Robinson, who said he had hoped 
to be here, but his recent illness had 
made it impossiblo; Myrtle Stevens, 
E. and M. Locke1, Capt. Estabrook, 
J. N. Shore and Mrs. G. M. ROBS ' son, 
Donald Ross at Albert Canyon, and 
Mr. Collins at Regina, 

Fiftieth Year in Okanagan 
This is my fiftieth year in tho 

Okanagan, said 'Price Ellison. He 
came from Britain to Now York and 

"sailed round to San Francisco." At 
'Frisco ho tossed a coin to decide 
if*ho would go to Now Zealand, whero 
ho had relatives, or to British Colum-

Tho spun coin decided his act-

New Westminster, 
good frionds, Mr. 

ary. 
That Leonard Nbrris had asked him 

to write a history, of the Okanagan 
Valley,_ was the announcement by 
George'Barclay, who came, to the val
ley as a- green boy in. 1886. He got 
a job in, Spallumcheen, where he 
worked for his board the. winter of 
1886-87, going to Summerland, where 
he took up afarm in the :spring of 
1888. Producing his manuscript, Mr. 
Barclay read therefrom humorous in-
cidentsof life in the valley. 

The Real Old-Timerg 
The general impression of the old 

timer, is that of a grouch, declared 
Rev. Mr. Solly, who stated that Mr. 
Barclay's reminiscences dispelled this 
belief. They left the. older lands, 
came to the new, and living close to 
nature, found enjoyment in the 
changes they themselves helped to 
bring about. There is one point, of 
par excellence the hospitality of the 
pioneers is unexcelled anywhere in 
the world. . . • > . . - • 

Glad to soei old frionds .and old 
faces was tho greeting extended toj 
Price Ellison, Goo. Barclay, James 
Gartrell and others, by R. II. English. 
Ho said he trusted ho would bo spar
ed to attend many more celebrations 
in Summerland. 

He came into tho country, not like 
Price Ellison, but in a two-whoolod 
enrt, was the statement by Dr. An
drews, who told of conditions on his 
arrival on May 24, 1008, Thoro was 

when 
oy 

bia. thonTo no lakoshore road .to Pontlcton. Whor 
w n » . ^ l ^ Ä - 1 0 ThïÏÏ h made they wanted to be voryjroorty thoj 

and Mrs. Carey, 
who kept an hotel, and made him 
welcome. Later Mr. Caroy was rooyo 
w ' • In those days Can-of SpaUumchoen. ^ ^ - ; -

us wore tho mon from the -oM land 
adian» woro 
H B W W U v i . u . . . . . . 

Tho Cariboo wus then regarded as a|Tim Keiiy ana 
groat country and Mr. Ellison sot. bncholor days, i 
out for tho interior to mine gold, bur, now of Von 
llo crossed tho JIopo mountain on'""™™! "Dlnlt." 
foot ahead of tho pack train, and 
spent two days bosido tho Similku-
moon rivor, Ho would havo boon 
without food only for tho kindness of 
another traveller. Tho slowness of 
tho pack train was a groat strain on 
impetuous nivturos, and Sir Stanford 
Flomlng, tho groat onginoor for tho 
Dominion 'government, also had a 
rather trying cxporlenco when ho 
pushod ahead, impatient at tho slow
ness of tho laden animals, but ovon sr 

• • • • . , 1 . . . i i . 

groat n man.had to submit to tho dic
tum of tho packer, Josso Smith. A 
word of advice glvon those who truvol 
in the mountain»! novor leave tho 
grub. 

Noar Princeton, Mr. Kllison mot 
Thomas Ellis taking a drovo of booC 
cattlo to market at Victoria. Eli 
Loguimo advlBodi him not to go to tho 
Cariboo but to Cherry Crock, 

Beautiful Delicious Applet 
Beautiful Delicious apples glvon 

Mr. Ulllson by Mr, Tait fruit in-
spoctor wore displayed, Those woro 
not tho first applos grown In tho 
Qkmmgan, but fino samploB of tho 
applos grown in Summorlnnd. Tho 
wonderful Improsslon made in Kng 
hind by tho 1100 boxo» of npi,ilo» 
tnkon over thoro by Mr. ElllBon was 
common tod on, This exhibit," said 
Mr, Ellison, captured tho Hogg Mom' 
orlai Modal glvon by tho Royal Hort 
iculturul Society of London, The 
modal was only given once as tho 
donor Insisted that it was only to bo 
glvon for exceptional merit. This 

hired a team from Mr, English, Oil 
lamps furnished illumination after 
sundown. Nnramatn was a long way 
off in a boat, tho old "Rattlosnako," 
that made four miles an hour. Good 
times .wore onjoyod with Frank Oslor, 
Tim Kolly and Jack Logio in their 

s, Jack Woods, tho bar-
Vornon, had a pot sheep 

named "Dink," His antics furnished 
fun foir all, "Dink" could oat tobae 
co with the host, and caused ondloss 
amusomont, somotlmos tlngod with 
nnnoyanco as whon ho chowod tho 
quilt of awakened them from Blumbor 
choking over tho .boots which ho was 
ondcavorlng to masticate aftor hav 
ing swollowod tho locos. 

Band Prnctlco on tho Sidewalk 
A reforonco in n tologram from 

Will RobinBon about hand practico 
cm tho Bldowalk rocnllod to mind tho 
memories of tho first band, «ald Jack 
Loglo. Ho had boon occusod of piny-
Ing a guitar but ho roally had boon 
guilty of playing in tho band, Tho 
archives containing rocordB of tho 
band, ho said, had boon lost, in tho 
flood, In 1004 thoy sont for Instru
ments, nnd on arrival tho whole town 
turned out to BOO tho unpacking, 
which took place on tho sidewalk in 
front of tho old drugstore^ Whon 
the Instruments woro unpacked thov 
commoncod practice right thoro on 
tho sldownlk, Proquontly thoy prac
ticed on tho voirondah of J, M, Rpb> 
Inson's homo, Tho band proBporod, 
and ono year thoy played at tho royal 
fair at Now WcstmlnBtor. Thoy had 
thirty PIOCOH and woro flattorod by 
being cnllod ono of tho boBt amateur 
bands on the continent, Later tho 
InHtrumoht» were «ont ovcruoas nnd 
now have boon returned and tho jun
ior» aro taking hold of tho organiza
tion In promising fn»hlon. 

! An attempt to bluff Jack Logic 
(Continued on Page 4) 

• The smallest number of appeals to 
come before a court of revision on; 
the assessment roll for many years 
in Summerland, were dealt with at a 
sitting of the court-on Monday morn
ing, with' Reeve Johnston acting .as 
chairman of the t court. No great 
changes, were made,-as was the case 
last year, when the -entire assessment 
for Trout Creek was; revised. '. ! 

T.B.Youngr appealed oh improve
ments in office and garage buildings, 
the assessment being reduced from 
$36.00 to $2600. He also appealed 
on ..improvements to empty building 
opposite Read's Garage and accord
ingly received a reduction fron 
$1800 to $1500. 

Henry Joseph, Montreal, appealed 
against the assessment of Block 38, 
District Lot 439, but the assessment 
was sustained. 

Capt. Creese appealed on behalf of 
Geo1. Gartrell on assessment of the 
latter's acre lot at the bottom of the 
Peach Orchard road, divided into 31 
subdivisions. T/he lots which were 
assessed at $81, were reduced to $75. 
- W. C. Kelley on behalf of C. A. 

Mitchell re 21 lots on Hill Park est
ate. The. assessment value of $122 to 
$124 per-lot was reduced by twenty 
per cent. 

E. Kercher appealed on property 
in Garnett Valley,' block 12, 'district 
lot 479.Reduced from $24,75 to 
$2250. This will bring the assess
ment on his property in line with the 
neighboring lots. 

W. C. Kelley'on behalf of the 
Koop Estate, re assessment on .two 
small lots, 1 and 2, block 18, district 
lot 455. The assessment on No. 2 
was sustained, and that on No. 1 re
duced from $405 to $270. 

D, Steuart, on behalf of W. P. So-
crcst, rgi assessment of Sacrost prop-
orty'on Paradise Plat, lots 28, 29 and 
35. ** Thosoi woro roducod from $000 

,to $750. On lots 33, 84 and 80 the 
i assessment' was sustained nnd im
provements on lots 28 and 20 roducod 
from $2520 to $500. Block 34 im
provements reduced from $1080 to 
$500. 

How to Read Poetry 
On last Tuesday evening the Stud

ents' Council had the privilege of 
hearing a' talk on poetry by, Mrs. 
Aikens. Among other topics upon 
which the- ' speaker touched ••' ,was 
"Reading poems for pleasure." It 
was suggested that a very good way 
to achieve this, was for the reader 
to read the poetry aloud. It should 
be, remembered, however, by any one 
who might be trying this, that he 
must not read for - any one, as that 
would cause'him'to become self-cons: 

cious, and therefore ' would • not ob 
tain'%he"rdes'ifed;;re~sult. '"Most'-of-the: 
time was taken up by the speaker in 
reading, especially out: of "The Mer
chant • of Venice," one: of "the books 
taken up in the third year. 

A n Ink Tragedy ' 
Tuesday last was. the scene of a 

little tragedy. It happened that one 
of the students, while coming down 
the hall with an open bottle of ink, 
had the misfortune to have her arm 
knocked and consequently ink spilt 
on her frock. Of course, it was pure
ly accidental, and although bitterly 
chagrined at the time, the* unlucky 
one soon forgave those whom she had 
hitherto blamed for her untoward ex

perience. • • ' 
Play Marbles Now 

Marbles are being played extens 
ively at school now that spring has 
arrived. However,; it must be- dis
tinguished that the students of the 
high school have advanced further 
than ••; those of the public school, for 
they (the former) play almost com
pletely" "odds arid evens""while the 
latter play the common "ring" 
marbles.- ' 

'• J ' v''-/'"/;/ri'/;.'!''''/.??>/'.v* •;'.,-,*': '̂vV̂ -'.V,.VOvftj'' 'y+rV: 
Fine Play Coming' 

' Every Tuesday 'andThiirsday prac: 

ticeslare" held" for'the; play" which the" 
high' school1 'will-/present' at' its annual: 
entertainment; This play îs the.one 
W,hich the, Periticton High SchooT pre
sented last winter. For Penticton 
the play met with much favor indeed 

22,000 EGGS 
WERE SHIPPED 

Extensive Poultry Business 
Here—Average Price 

31.7 Cents 
rtepolrts submitted at the annua; 

: meeting of the Summerland Poul-
,try association conducted last 
night, show a satisfactory condi
tion of affairs, as • com pared v'with1 

other districts" in the province 
- The (extent of the "poultry busi-; 
ness in Summerland mayjbe,sur
mised from the report that during' 
the past year 1400 birds we|re ship
ped from here and over 22,000 dqz-

~- en ' ::éggs fsoldi. v.Ther à ve rqgec net1 

price to the grower>was 31.7, cents 
per dozen. The cost of~ handling 
was 4.6 cents. The price of eggs 

"averaged five cents more per.doz-
P'entictonites, whov believed that in en (than the preceding year, 
going to it they were giving seventy-
five cents to the school, felt like pay
ing again after it was over, so great
ly were they delighted* - For this rea
son' the students are confident that 
their entertainment will not only' be 
good but very good. On account of 
the necessity of quite a bit of extra 
work for this play, actors have been 
chosen out of only the first and sec
ond year rooms. 

K. S. HOGG IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 

Board of Trade Elects Offi
cers for Ensuing 

Year 

RESOLUTIONS OFFERED 
WERE NOT RECEIVED 

Delegation Visits Penticton, 
But That Town Wants 

New Road 

A dotorminatlon to Interview Dr, 
Sutherland upon his announced visit 
to ithls dlstoJct,'nnd prosont to him Uio 
vlows hold locally In rogard to tho 

II. M. Lumsdon nppoalod regarding quoetlon of building a road on tho oast 
blocks 45 and 40. Assossmont was side of the Invito, the improvomont ol! 
sustained, ferry aorivlco and tho betterment ol! 

W. G. Kclloy on behalf of Sir J. A. tho prosont road on this side of tho 
M. Aiklns, ro block 28, district lot laico, was mado tat a mooting of tho 
472. Sustained, Summorlnnd Board of Trado this 

Matt. Wilson on bohnlf, of tho Sun wook, The board wishos to thrash 
ifo Assurnnco Company, blocks 8 things out with Dr, Suthorland and 

and 7, district lot 475, Block 8 ro- obtain an understanding'c£ just what 
duood from $2025 to, $2000 and Block courso tho .department is. llkoly 1 ~ 
7 from $2475 to $2100, Block 3 im- toko, 
provomonts sustained and Block im- The Board of Trade decided to hold 

, - monthly luncihoons in futuiro at which 

traffic and to form a highwaj link 
with Kamloops as the shortest route 
from the Praser canyon' to" the south. 

Mr, Caldwell stated, that residents 
beyond Westbank had communication 
by water only, the road not being 
more than a trail. It was impossiblo 
to even keep school teachers. 

R. Lyon pointod out that the reso
lution rather confused the'issue with 
regard to the Naramata-Kelowna 
road. , 

P. L. Roe felt that there were two 
resolutions ombodied in that pre
sented. 

The Board voted tho resolution 
down. 

Calls it Red, Herring 
Another resolution asking that tho 

Woatbank-O'Keofo l-oad bo placed in 
condition was also voted down, it 
being folt that action in* this direc
tion should first como from tho nonr-
or centres of Vernon and Kolownn, 

S. T, Elliott of Kolownn, who WOB 
prosont, statod that thoro wns a mis
apprehension rogarding the Wost-
bnnk-O'Koofoi rond; $500 had boon 
spont on It in tho last few years'. To 
put it in condition an ontiroly now 
rond would have to bo built in n now 
location, If tho road was built It 
would eorvo only a fow pooplo, 

Ho folt thoi propaganda for thlB 
nd was drawing a "rod herring" 

Mrs. Fosbery pointed out that 
some .members were not shipping 
all eggs, through the Association 
and advised making the service so 
good that this' trouble would be ' 
dispensed with In future. V 

The members are assured that; 
no harm can result from feeding 
poultry fish scrap. Experiments 
at the Summerland' Experimental 
farm have shown this to be the 

;ca8e. ->'.:. • 
Mr. Waby gave an interesting 

talk on short time feeding with 
milk and corn. He also spoke high
ly of alfalfa and clover leaf as 
food. .' y., •'-, 

The following were the officers 
elected: President, Mrs. Fosbery; 
vice-president, Mr. Plneo; Direc
tors, John Talt, Har|ry Vander
burgh and Geo. Graham. 

A vote of sympathy was extend-
. ed to Mr, Harry Sanderson In his 

recent bereavement. 

the Summerland growers recog
nize the seriousness of the codling 
moth menace and approve of the • • 
resolution passed at the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers Associa
tion convention, 'Jan. 31st in Ver
non, and request that a plebicite 
be taken of all commercial or-
chardists with one acre or more 
as early as possible, so that should 
an outbreak suddenly occurt in 

.Summerland, the procedure which 
is to be adopted by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in such cases . 
can.be put into effect. ' 

"And further that should ne-
cessary two-thirds majority be ob- -
tained, Summerland to be divided 
into districts, each with local com
mittee, with central committee/to 
take, what steps are deemed ne
cessary for efficient control of the 
work." ' 
It will be recalled by the older re- "\ 

sidents of 'the district, that such ̂ ac
tion as that*1 contained in the last par
agraph, of the resolution, was taken •'••> 
during a serious blight here sixteen 
years ago, with very considerable sue- ; 
cess. ,' , • • ': 

- One comment made called for frank 
censure of '''the apple packing' houses' 
in utilizing apple' boxes 'from one dis
trict where ithe. codling moth menace 
is known to exisit. ton Summerland.. 
This menace was iVe-ry serious and dif-" 
ficult to prevent A rule.-with the car
rier and' transfer companies that they 
get permission to move boxes._ (Car
ried). 

A discussion of the spraying equip- '* 
merit in Summerland was. taken up, 
and this was generally; conceded to be ; 
short. Pest Inspector Tait advised 
those growers who >felt at all uneasy, 
to put on 'Calyx spray, before the end 
of the next six weeks. He also re
ported that the districts of the Valley ; 
now in "quarantine may only ship to 
the prairies "and,that under close sup
ervision. - t 
. The suggestion that, the Okanagan 
valley--be--made-.'a-'zone: as"a step to
wards stamping out,the menace, was ; 
turned., clown- byithe. Summerland .grow- ?. 
ers'as'it'.was' in' Vernon: Aqting'upon 
this suggestion, every part of the'val-: 
ley would have to -..be assessed to fight 
the menace in'any particular, section. 

Mr. : G. Marshall believed' that grow-" 
ers should work for increased pro-, 
duction 'and thus be able to, finance 
the fight He advocated leaving gov
ernment assistance alone. 

It was felt that Summerland should , 
not be unduly alarmed. A great many 
places are worseioff ithari we-are. In 
one ,of ibhe Wesiterri States, the,, grow-• 
erst have had to go out of the. apple 
business altogether on account of the, 
codling moth. The most important 
thing, to do here, is to keep a'sharp 
wiatchoiit for the first sign of the men
ace. • 

The customary habit of using fruit 
from other districts 'to 'fill up cars, 
When those districts were not" free 
flrom codling mjoth was deplored. ! 

SENATE SLASHES 
AMERICANTAXES 

Over Hundred Million Cut 
From Administration 

Bill 
road was drawing •• V i ^ — „ >« « « 
acrosB the trail. Ninoty por cont ol! AUTOMOBILE SALES 
tho pooplo of the Okanagan, ho felt, T A Y P < 1 ABOLISHED 
wore in favor of tho Nnramota-Ivol- I A A E J O AoyJttionuu 
owna road. It was in tho host inter- • — - — _ n t f 

osts of tho Okanagan and tho Okan- Inheritance Tax Cut Utt 
provomonts front $2250 to $1500, . . -

Othor adjuBtmonts woro, mado in lt IH hopod 'iiddrosaos wlll ho glvon by 
tho nasossmeint roll as follows: woll-known mon on fluhjocts oc into^ 

Block 1, D.L, 475, I, P. Barnes, osit to tho mombora, It wna docidod to 
•- 1 — lowor tho momhorshlp foo, nnd i,t is 

p - namoHitiiv honod that ovovy morchant 

, roll, 
olootod proflidont for 

roducod from $2700 to $2400; im _ ü t morc,nan,t 
'^^ì^h^lA^xi^ SSTtSS S r in Summarised, dl»; 

,0000. Block 13, " • , i J ,

f f i V n ' * ' n

l n i p r o v o triot will line up on tho Board ol 

i ,„„.;i.„ ationn +n ftmnn. land JV, » , J ipgg wtw» v improvomonts $1800 to $1.300, 
$1530 to $1250, 

J, J. Mltcholl, roal ostato; Improvo
monts $18,000 to $15,000. . 

Block 17, D.L. 470; F. DlckinBon, 
$2340 to $2260. . , . 

- - R a i l w a y improve 

tho ensuing year; J. R. CnmphoU, 
vlco-pnoBidont and P. E, Knowlos, sec
retary. Mombore of ithe oxocutivo aro 
Rov, Solly, MoBsrH. Kolloy, Bontloy, 
iCaldwoU nnd -Mutt Wilson, „ 

A dologntlon conalBtlng of Mr. Kol 
KotUo Valley Rnjlwny improvo- , M 0 ( l , a w 0 „ a n r t M r , English In-

ments, $8000 to $0000; tracking ^ , 0 ^ o d W l 0 /Poniticton Board of 
$80,000 to $28,000, T m r t 0 a1,rjng tUlio week on bohnlf ot 

' . tho road on tho west nido of iJiko 

Î 
WEATHER REPORT 

Por the week ondina Tuesday, as 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
périmental SUtlon. 

Dato 
Poh, 3 

4 
ß 
fl 
•7 ... 
8 
0 

Max, 
,40 
47 
44 
40 
40 
50. 

, 48 

Min 
27 
20 
88 
35 M 
84 
30 

Okanagan. Tho IPontlpton Jwwiird turn 
od down two resolutions offered by 
tho Summorlnnd Board, only «upport.« 
ing ono rooommondlngthat tho provin
cial govommomt ho naked ta koop the 
Pontlcitxm-Woflthank'road opon and Im
prove it to moot tho roqulromonits of 
traffic 

W«i Voted Down 
A Bocond resolution of tho Sum-

morland Board of Trado which Pon-
tloton wn« nßkod to approvo,,urged 
tho improvomont of -tho Wofilbunk-
O'Koofo road for tho honofifc of locnl 

agnn oughtito bo a unit for it. Tour-
lata would not want to pass up tho 
citloB of Vornon and Kolowna on the 
routo south. 

W, A, McKonzIo felt the Board had 
hotter doclaro itsolf in favoi' of tho 
Naramata-Kolownn highway now, 

Santon Tickets 
SpookorB who participated in tho 

discussion folt that tho agitation in 
favor of tho improvomont of tho 
Wostbnnk-O'Koofo road was design
ed to confusa tho govornmont with 
rogard to tho doBlro of tho pooplo of 
tho vally ns to which routo should bo 
tnkon for tho now highway" from tho 
Franar canyon south, , 

Tho suggestion WOH pasaod along 
to tho wost Bhoroi district» that thoy 
nnk for Boaaon tlckots for rosldonts 
using tho WoBtbnnk-IColowna forry at 
a lowor rato than paid by casual trav
elers, ., « 

and Those on 
Admissions 

an Wnihlnjflon Fob. 11.—In 
orgy of tnx cutting the Senate 
in quick succession lato Wednes
day nbollihod completely tnxos 
on Inheritances, admissions nnd 
automobile sales, nnd, $100,-
000,000 was cut from tho tnx 
bill which, the administration 
lenders Imd expected to gat 
through, v . 

LANDMlTS 
BRITISH PLAN 

An amatour folothall playo'r I» ono 
whoBO arrangomont with ihp faculty 
Is nobody's business.—Santa Barbara 
New«. 

Another paradox 1B that many 
climb to consldornblo holghts by re
maining on tho lovol. — Florence 
(Ala,) Hornld. 

London, Feb. II,—The utlllcntlon 
of the Joint stock banks for short 
term credits and the establishment of 
« centrai land bank for long (arm 
credits are two of the principal pro
posals contained in ihe government's 
report on narlculturnl credits just 
Issued by the ministry of nurlculture 
and fisherlss, 

GIRLS WIN BUT 

BOYSLOSEOUT 
Summeriand baskotoors enter tho 

second game of the play-offs with Ko
lownn, Tuesday ovonlng on tho long 
ond of >the girls' score, but with a 
heavy deficit to make up in tho Son-
ibr "B" class, Those came as'the ro-
suit of two games in Kolowna on 
Tuesday night in which tho girls with 
their boat' showing of tho year won 
out Cfom,Kolowna 12-5. The sonloru, 
apparently out-classed by tho flashy 
Kolowna quintette, wont down gamo 
by a score of 89-12. 

The Summorlnnd girls, as tho result 
of Kolowna'SfdroppIng out of the Son-
ior sovlos except as fair ns tho play
off for the Ramsay cup, will moot Pon
tlcton in tho noxt round for tho right 
to moot Kamloops In tho Interior 
championship, .'Tho local squad aro 
now much Improved over tholr show
ing, at tho start of tho sonson and it 
would not' bo surprising 1£ thoy, hold 
PonMetiou to ft.very closo score ov oven 
dofqotod thorn lit tho play-offs, 

Tho locnl girls aro too fast for Ko
lowna, Tholr chocking was close and 
provontod Kolowna from breaking 
away with any vogulnrlty, Tho. gli'ts 
uncorked some noat plays from con-
tro and brokb with surprising rapidity. 
All mombors of tho toam playod well 
and thoy thoroughly deserved tho vic
tory, Tho Sumi.norlla.nd girls who took 
part woro; R, Harris, II, Steuart, H, 
Brlstow, J. Moffntt, L, MoLnchlan, 
Mrs, Lawlor, 

Lod by itho mighty Turk Lo\ylB, pride 
of tho Orchard City, tho Kolowna 
squad oponod , up with tholr ''sp'riody 
offonslvo, which soon began to not 
thorn points In rapid order, Summov, 
land t,hvoatonod at Intorvals, but of 
tho toam, "Howio" Dnnloln wa» tho 
only ono able to do much' against tho 
homo tonm, Tlio Kolownn display 
was woll worth soolng, for thoy Allow
ed some of iblio flashlost comblnntlnn 
and startling markHmanshlp which 
has over boon displayed In tho valloy, 
It, 1« too much to oxpoot tho locnl 
team \n win out ngalnst Kolowna In 
tho final gamo horo Tuosday night, 
huMhoy will go down fighting nml to 
ho boat on by a toam llko Kolownn is 
no disgrnoo. Tlio Summorlnnd piny-
oirw woro: Daniels, O, Adams, I, 
Adams, TO Wilson, D. Wilson.'fl, Blow 

ltit, Johnston. 
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CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery' 

A SOLID FOUNDATION 

The Associated Growers, it is- announced, 
will continue to appeal through new avenues in 
the Edmonds case in the endeavor to maintain 
the. legal validity' of its contracts: The fruit 
men's organization,-however, rests upon a more 
solid'foundation than even the law, in the'.pretty 
general' recognition' that the co-operativé move
ment is the only solution and real-salvation of 
the fruit marketing- problem. Predictions' of 
dire, ha'ppenings to the Associated should the 
court case continue to go against them are hot 
likely to materialize as long as the mass of the 
growers believe that co-operation is essential to 
their success! 

THE LOVERS'OWN DAY 
According to ancient-, custom in England, 

when young men and maidens gathered on 
Saint Valentine's day, February 14, they drew 
lots to see which fellow should1 take which girl 
for his valentine. They then gave various treats 
and entertainments to the valentines thus select
ed by chance. Chroniclers say that friendships 
thus' made often ended in love. • 

'Probably in those days of slight education, 
young men were more bashful and needed some 
encouragement like this valentine custom to 
incite them to seek the society of women and 
form friendships.leading to marriage. 

In these times, no such encouragements are 
needed. The barriers between the sexes have 
mostly fallen down. Some may say that there 
is too much flirting for the young folks' good. 
There are young men of an. effeminate type who. 
spend too much time in pursuing after young 
women, and certain girls would be more popu
lar with the boys if they did not chase after 
them so actively. 

Yet if you watch the pupils'of high: school 
age on the streets of Princeton you will note 
that the boys and girls usually come along sep
arately in then* own distinct groups. Probably 
those who are too much interested in the other 
sex have had to stand some ridicule from their 
own crowd which holds them in restraint. 

Parents like to have their young folks mingle 
withthe other sex in a natural way. It seems 
to smooth down the rough edges for the boys 
and helps the girls avoid'.a certain tendency to 
silliness.—Princeton Star. 

Unless the unexpected should happen, as it fre
quently does when politics are concerned, we are to have 
a cessation for a time of the political cat and dog fight 
that has been going on at Ottawa since the house.opened. 
Apart from the announcement of the contents of a ten
tative Speech from the Throne covering some important 
and welcome legislation, which may never be enacted, 
it would be difficult to point out any one thing that has 
occurred at the capital so. far this session that will be 
of benefit to the country, if we except ,the decision of 
Parliament to conduct an inquiry into the bootlegging 
and smuggling operations along the international bound
ary. That is a move in the right direction. As a scandal, 
•Mr. Stevens' motion failed to register a political sensa
tion of the magnitude anticipated by the Opposition, 
because of the government's willingness to have a wide 
open inquiry. The special committee), of the house having 
the matter in hand includes in its membership an equal 
number of Grits and Tories, with a Progressive holding 
the balance of power. That is quite as it should be, 
seeing that the Progressives hold the balance of power 
in the house. Should there be any truth in-the Ottawa 
despatch.to the Vancouver Star to the effect that some 
of the worst revelations to be made will relate to things 
that occurred in 1920, before the7 present government 
came into power, the developments in the committee 
are not likely to be such as to seriously affect'the govern
ment. ; But of that we will have more knowledge later 
on. As for the general proceedings in the house to the 
time of writing; Canadians, other than those who think 
that partizari wrangling is of more importance than: get
ting on with the business of the country, are. getting-
pretty tired. If an adjournment is reached-before, dis
aster of any kind overtakes the government, it is to be 
hoped .that when the house r.esumes the air will be cleared" 
to seme extent at least of political and partizan static 
and that we who are "listening in" will occasionally hear 
something more from Ottawa than these -interminable 
wrangles between the "ins" and the' "outs." 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THE OPPOSITION TO PREMIER KING 
The nomination of an independent candidate to 

(oppose Premier King in Prince Albert constituency was 
but another indication of the uncertainty relating to all 
things political at the present time. If the press corres
pondents who are covering the Prince Albert bye-election 
have discovered just why young Mr." Burgess was induced 
to enter the lists against the Premier-ithey have kept the 
information to themselves. They have also refrained 
from expressing opinions as to the seriousness or other
wise of the opposition offered by the independent andi-
date to: Mr. King's natural desire to once more occupy,a 
seat in Parliament. It would hardly- appear probable, 
however,, that the Premier can be in any serious danger 
of defeat when it is recalled that in October both Con
servative and Progressive candidates in Prince Albert 
lost their deposit's. Premier Dunning of Saskatchewan, 
with several- of his ministers,-is in the constituency, this 
week and it is safe to assume that' everything possible 
will be done to ensure the election of the Premier. Should 
this be successfully accomplished interest will then centre 
in the reorganization of the government and the series 
of bye-elections that will ensue. In view of the determ

ination of tHe Conservatives to; wage ceaseless warfare 
upon the ministry,.'it is probably safe to assume that the 
new ministers will be opposed if there is a fighting chance 
of encompassing their defeat. It is equally certain.that 
for a time at least after the house meets the Opposition 
will persist in its assaults upon the government, more 
particularly should the- five Progressive' members who 
seem, unable*-to definitely make up their minds as to 
what course they should follow, continue to wobble all 
over the political map. 

ADVERTISING CARIBOO 
Secretary D. B. Johnstone of the Okanogan 

Cariboo Trail Association received the usual 
bundle of clippings from a clipping bureau 
the other day, containing references to this asso
ciation from the Washington state press. They 
are a remarkable tribute to the power of ad
vertising, which is part of the objective of this 
organization. To bring tourists from the south 
to the north and to take Canadians by a par
ticular route southwards is the big idea of the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association, as all 
know. As the result of the formation of this 
body and the advertising it has had,' these fig
ures arc eloquent; In 1923 about 1600 autos 
made their way across the line; in 1924 this was 
increased to 6000; in 1925 the number jumped 
to 11,000. With the opening of the Fraser Can
yon Highway next summer the total should go 
to something like 25,000. 

What impresses one regarding these clip
pings is the whole-hearted manner in which the 
Washington state press has tackled the idea of 
educating the motbrist to the necessity of seeing 
British Columbia. Whole page articles with 
pictures, are common, and in some centres the 
high schools have hold competitions and the 
essays resulting have boon published in full. 

Of course there is a big story to toll chil
dren and grown-ups alike, Because from time 
immemorial a gold rush has interested people 
by its groat romantic appeal. For the first timo 
the great majority of the people of Washington 
state are reading the'sc wonderful historical 
facts. If anything can lure them northwards 
surely this will! 

The Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association is 
doing capital work. Assuredly Kamloops will 
roap a largo boncfit from what it has done to
wards assisting the organization, which Is prov
ing a winner, not only doing commercial good 
to both Canada and the United States, but 
bringing about a finer understanding in every 
way between the two peoples.—Kamloops Sen
tinel. 

Is there any father who does not believe 
that life will somehow bo a bettor and happier 
thing for his boy than ho has managed to 
make it for himself ?—Canon Peter Green. 

A COALITION OR AN EARLY ELECTIONMVHICH? 
Close observers' of the situation are' inclined to the 

opinion that the political forces at Ottawa naturally 
inclined to be opposed to the things for which the Conr 
servatives stand'must get together.as a coalition-or face 
a general election at no distant date; It is recognized 
that the margin on which the government is travelling 
at the present time is too small for safety unless :the full 
Liberal, Progressive arid' Independent' membership of the 
House of Commons consolidates. Last week the govern
ment pulled through on one occasion by a majority of 
one on a motion to adjourn the house, but it is unlikely 
.that it would have resigned had it* been' defeated on that 
particular occasion. It is altogether likely' that' the ad-
riiinistration will follow the precedent set, by the Ramsay 
Macdonald' government of Gr.eat' Britain and resign'.only 
when outvoted on- a straight want of confidence motion: 
But while snap divisions on unimportant issues may be 
overlooked, they will, should they occur, materially reduce 
the ministerial stock and while even' a, small section of 
the Progressive party is not to be relied upon when the 
division bells ring the effect of the wobbly, support, they 
will give- the administration will but serve to emphasize 
the untenability of the government's position'. It is be
coming increasingly apparent that the Liberals and 
Progressives should either get together and control the 
situation as effectually as it can be controlled or get out 
and give the people of the country an opportunity to 
again try their hand at choosing a government with suf
ficient backing to get ahead with the ^ business of the 
country. For what is occurring at the capital the small 
group of more or less .detached Progressive members is 
primarily to blame. The country at large is beginning 
to get tired of their antics and to think that they are 
taking themselves too seriously. What they fail to 
realize is that, should they bo responsible for the gov-
ei'nment wobbling to an early defeat in the house there 
will be no doubt as to what will happen at the election. 
Having given a demonstration of their inability to carry 
on, although in the possession of a small working major
ity in the House, Liberals and Progressives could not 
reasonably expect the people of Canada to give them 
another opportunity to repeat such futile tactics. They 
havo one chance only of remaining in powor and consoli
dating their strength in such a way as to give them a 
fighting chance when the next election comes. The 
chance lies In a coalition based, either upon inclusion of 
Progressives in the cabinet or a hard and fast agreement 
to stick togethor and put through an. agreed-upon pro
gramme of legislation. To pursue any other course in 
but to court disaster and to verify tho confident predic
tions mndo by Conservatives that tho government will bo 
voted'out of power before the end of the present ses
sion. 

SIR HENRY THORNTON MAKES CHARGES 
Outlining tho problems of tho Canadian National 

Railway at Winnipeg, Sir Henry Thornton assorted that 
an "unseen hand" was attempting to bring about the 
.disintegration of tho government owned system. Dif
ferent organizations, ho said, had boon informed "to 
oxplnin to tho pooplo of Canada what kind of tragedy 
the Canadian National Railways was," Ho asked caus
tically as to who was supporting tho campaign which 
had for its object the shaking of tho confkloneo of tho 
pooplo of Canada in tho road, Ho know of attempts 
to Hhatter tho confidence of tho officers in tho enterprise 
Itself, In fact, ho added , "sand had been found in tho 
administrative journal box." Sir Honry proposes to 
moot thlH campaign against the peoples' railway system 
with vigorous action. "If wo nro going to havo a light," 
ho Hald, "I want tho people to know what it Is about. 
I want, to warn tho pooplo as to what 1B under way, Wo 
proposo to stick right horo, kooping in tho middle of tho 
road, with no vlndlctivo feelings, but wo havo o u r hands 
on our guns and will watch the bushos on both sides." 
It did not need a speech from Sir Honry Thornton to 
make Canadians awnro of tho Insidious campaign, oman-
atihg mostly from Montreal, that has boon under way 
against tho Canadian National system, Sir Honry Is 
mootlmr it in tho right spirit and It Is aafo to prodict 
that the plans of tho conspirators will come to naught, 

PREMIER BALDWIN, THE PLAIN COUNTRYMAN 
"Potor Simple," writing in tho London Morning 

Post, paints a ploaslng pon picture of Premier Baldwin 
of Groat Britain in his favorite rolo, that of a plain 
countryman, "Mr. Baldwin, who has gOnd for a brief 
holltlny to his country homo," says tho writer, "Is prob
ably never really happy away from it, His heart is In 
tho country, and ho always yearns for it. Long before 
ho could nave dronmod of being prime minister—If, 
Indeed, ho over droamt of it or wished for It—we* wore 
talking about holidays. There was deep fooling In his 
voice as ho said: 'I Bhould like to got) away from this'— 
Waving his arms as If to embrace all Whitehall and West
minister In 'this' (We woro standing In Downing Stroot). 
I have a fancy that of all the spoechon ho has over made, 
the most characteristic of the man was that bo delivered 

MILLERS AND WHEAT DRIVE 
To-the Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir:—Under the caption "A 

Great Win for Co-operation," your 
contributor in the issue of Jan. 28 
states that "The millers, by cutting 
out speculation and the elimination, 
of the buying of futures will profit 
greatly by.the new arrangement," 
which enable them to obtain "then-
supplies for grinding- from the wheat 
pool at the same flat rate offered by 
the pool: to European buyers of 
grain." 
.', As far as can be ascertained from 
the1 meagre information which has 
been obtainable regarding this deal 
between the pool and the millers, the 
latter have agreed to buy their wheat 
for grinding direct from the pool. 
Presumably, therefore, the pool 
ajrrees to hold sufficient wheat in 
Canada-to cover > the approximate 
amount needed by the millers, on con
dition that the millers buy this wheat. 
When they buy they .will be charged 
the same flat rate as is quoted, for 
export. 

A flour miller, if he desires to-sell 
flour in Europe^ must contract for 
future delivery.. The purchaser or
ders at the market price in October; 
for instance,, for. delivery January, 
February and .March. The miller 
buys the wheat necessary to cover the 
contract but has not storage capacity 
•to hold the full-amount necessarŷ  
He take's delivery' in December, Jan : 

uary and February, In other words; 
both purchaser" and'miller are buying 
"futures" or future:; delivery", and' 
they contract, in October, to pay for 
the goods when delivered and ot the 
price quoted in. October for'such de
livery. Th* miller must buy futures 
to protect his contract. If the miller 
has agreed with the grain pool for the. 
latter to prlotect his contracts, so 
much the better for the miller and 
so much the greater risk to the pool. 
This speculative function of trade 
has to be protected by somebody, and 
if in October the pool decides to hold 
wheat for sale fnoih January to Feb
ruary, so' as to protect the. October 
price, it has to, assume the speculat
ive risk of the Argentine and Austral
ian crops being small enough to pre
vent any break in the market. 

Undoubtedly the pool enables the 
farmer to assume this speculative 
risk. Under the" conditions" which 
have prevailed'the last two seasons 
Canada has been in an extremely for
tunate1 position; But there can: be no 
guarantee that these prices will last. 
If Europe deems the price for wheat 
too high it may'turn back to rye1 and 
the demand for spring wheat would 
fall off. Russian supplies may come 
back to the market. One, two or 
three seasons are no criterion of suc
cess of the pools. The logical out
come, of high prices is increased acre-, 
age and larger quantities of wheat to 
carry. If wheat is held' off the mar
ket so as to prevent breaks in price, 
the .holder is speculating in futures. 

Generalizations regarding "cut
ting out :of speculation and the elim
ination of- buying of futures" show" a-
complet misapprehension v of the eco
nomic functions, of, speculation and 
future : trading. Future 'trading, is 
•widely used as a means of covering 
speculative; lisks.'. Millers desire to; 
avoid speculation because they, Look 
to manufacturing- for' theij: profits,-
and they "hedge" on the wheat u ar-
ket. ' 

1 Yours truly , 
L. W. MAKOVSKI 

Kelowna, Feb. 4, 1926. . 

When a young ihari steals: a kiss he 
doubtless has good intentions about' 
returning it.—Chicago Daily News. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN CANADA 

To the Editor of The Review: 
Sir:—The continued frequent 

cry — by some ex-Presbyterians — 
that there is now no Presbyterian 
Church in Canada that the name is 
outlawed and it's use "illegal',". gives; 
no" concern to -Presbyterians,-. who 
know, the cry untrue. Bub for our 
friend's in other churches, who have 
given Presbyterians' their kindly 
Christian sympathy and help, and; 

who may be less familiar with the 
question, may I state .three, facts: 

1. First—The Presbyterian church 
is a voluntary'banding together for 
fellowship, worship and work, of 

!those who accept the Presbyterian 
;System, of Doctrine or Rligious Be
lief and of Polity or Church Govern
ment. Whenever a body of people 
accept and adopt that system ;of doc
trine, and polity there is' the Presby
terian Church. If any of them change 
jfrom that doctrine and polity they 
are ho longer.- Presbyterian.- ; This is 
self- evident. 

During the past year some in Can
ada have changed from the Presby
terian' doctrine and' polity to that of 
a' new denomination called the Unit
ed Church .of Canada', and are there
fore no longer Presbyterian. Others 
have not.so changed and continue— 
as-before1—Presbyterian. 

Note that — "The- Presbyterian 
'Church, in Canada"—is . n'ot a civil 
corporation:. It's' name' is not a- cor
porate name, given by civil power, 
which, civil power can take away or 
forbid. It's name is simply, the declar
ation of its religious; belief, with 
which'ho'civil, power has-any right to 
interfere. 

The Methodist Church of Canada 
was a civil' corporation,- as is. the new 
.denomination, the United Church of 
Canada:* -.But v. the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada; (whether better 
or worse is not the question)-—is riot 
—and never was—ra civil corporation. 
No civil power created it or author
ized its name, and no civil power can 
destroy it or forbid the name. 

The hundred and? fifty thousand 
Presbyterian communicant members, 
representing over half,'a million Pres
byterian^ adherents, grouped in a 
thousand congregations from Atlan-
"fci'e to Pacific, are'thei Presbyterian' 
Church in' Canada, because they be
lieve, accept and adopt- the Presby
terian doctrine and polity, and ho 
power'Can make them' other ; than 
what they are. 

Unjust legislation may-take away 
their property and chux-ch' homes, but 
cannot take away their right *o- wor
ship God according to conscience, or 
their right to state their religious be
lief by* its rightful name. X 

,2. Note a second fact.- The Pres
byterian Church in Canada has been, 
on < different occasions, since June 
last^ recognized as such by the 
Crown, which is the supreriie expres
sion of law and-order. • . 

The loyal'addresses of that church 
to His Majesty the King,- and to his 
representative in Canada,- his excel
lency the governor-general, were gra-; 
ciously acknowledged, as in' previous 
years, to "The Moderator of the Pres
byterian Church-.'in -Canada." .The . 
msssage of sympathy from that 
church tlo His Majesty and the royal 
family, on the passing of the Queen 
Mother, was graciously acknowledged 
in a. similar way. 

At his excellency's state reception,! 
in connection with the recent opening-
of parliament in. Ottawa, "the mod
erator of the Presbyterian. Church: in 
Canada was given his usual historic 
place,' in paying .the respect which 
Presbyterians;-as loyal .subjects, ren-
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BRITISH CDLIMBIÄ 

r IN the Province, of British1 Columbia the Bank o f 

L Montreal has a corhplete Organization; with'head-

quarters at Vancouver,, specially" organized to give 

careful attention and prompt service to Banking re

quirements of the people, of this Province. 

There are 45 branches of the Bank of Montreal in this Prov

ince, the offices being' located at every important centre. 

Behind this Provincial Organization are tihe resources of a 
nation-wide Institution:, having a combined Capital and Re

serve Fund of over $60,000,000, and Total Assets exceeding 

$750,000,000. ' 

Total'Assets in excess of $75b'.obo.oob! 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R . B R I T I S H C O L U M B I A 

640 Pender Street, West, Vancouver 

der to the Crown.- . 
3: Note a third- fact. Those -.who 

cry- "illegal" of "The Presbyterian 
Church in Canada," have a ' clear, 
simple, definite- .way' • by which to 
provie the truth or.otherwise—of 
their cry! The !;courts !o.f justice' are 
provided', for thisVvery' purpose of des-, 
ciding legal right and wrong. : They 
are "God's ministers" (servants) 
"sent by Him for the punishment of 
evildoers and"for:the praise of them 
that, do well1." • If, therefore, those, 
who: cry. "illegal"- believe, their cry to 
be true, let them ask the courts to 
declare "illegal" The" Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. ".. 
r So long, how.ever as any continue 
to cry "illegal" of The Presbyterian 
Church in ; Canada', and do riot take 
the one';siriiple, only way to-.prove 
their statement true, by asking .the 
courts of justice to declare that 
church "illegal,"; the public' can, only 
conclude, as -Presbyterians long- since 
concluded;, that the cry is'hut the ex
pression of-disappointment and dis
pleasure at, seeing' The' Presbyterian 
Chuch which they sought to. destroy, 
continuing strong' and free, in better' 
health than for many a year. 
• And the louder and more frequent 
the cry "illegal" without thus seek
ing to prove it true, the more that 
disappointment proclaims itself arid 
its consciousness of wrong. 

EPHRAIM SCOTT 
Montreal; January 29; 1926. 

One "of the reasons we like'to; enter-, 
taih1 at home is that we don't have 
far to goafter 'the* party is over .--Ed
gar A, Guest. 

on' St'. George's Day last year'; 'T« me,' he said, 'Eng
land' is the, country'and-the country is England. The 
tinkle of ther hammer on the anvil-in a country smithy -, 
thé corncrackle in the/ dewy morning',* the sound of the 
scythe against the' whetstone, and the sight of a plow 
team over the brow,of a,hill, the wild anemones.in the 
woods in April, the last load of hay being drawn down 
the'lane in the twilight; and most moving of all, the smell 
of wood smoke going up on an autumn evening—those 
are the things'that make' England'." To a man capable 
of painting such"'an appealing word picture of the coun
try, the stress and strain "of political life can have but 
little appeal, and it is easy to predict that in due course, 
and when someone appears upon whom tho mantlo of 
leadership can safoly.be placed, Mr. Baldwin will choose 
to retire to his beloved country. Tho present political 
outlook in Great Britain, however, would indicate that 
he is likely to remain at the helm for tho next throe or 
four years, if not for a longer period, 

I 
The Pedlar's Pack 

By AUTOLYCU8 
"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered TrlfleB" 

It noods a good deal of moral courago to prompt a 
confession of error, and wo have to givo Mr. Jamos 
Empringham credit for his candid expression of chango 

of heart concerning the doslr-
OPEN CONFESSION ability and efficacy of prohibi

tion. Mr. Empringham is socro-
tary of tho Episcopal Church Temporáneo Society, and 
was formerly also vice-president of tho Anti-Saloon 
Loaguo, and in speaking to mombors of tho first-named 
association in Now York, he told thorn candidly tbat "tho 
dry law not only had not boon succossful, but Instead, 
had mado tho liquor situation worso than It was boforo 
tho advont of prohibition." Ho also stated that a recent 
referendum among tho mombors of tho socioty showed 
an ovorwbolmlng preponderance in favor of a modifica
tion of tho Volstead Act, Among tho reasons given for 
this decision aro two which this prosont scrlbo' has for 
some years emphasized—ono being tho fact that prohi
bition has put an end to scientific temporáneo toachlng, 
and the other that It has brought; about disrospoct for 
all laws, Thoso two faults alono aro sufficient to con-
domn it, but when wo find this temporáneo socioty admit
ting that tho object sought has not boon attained, but 
that, on tho contrury, intompornnco has hicronsod, wo 
see that, tho grounds for condemnation aro Indlsputnblo, 
Tho secretary doclarod that lie had soon mora drunken-
people in dry Amoricu In the> last HÍX months than ho 
over saw In wot Franco, which is a tromondous admis
sion from a temporáneo official, although It Is no' moro 
than a statement of plain fact,, Coming from a mom-
bor of a Moderation Loaguo It would havo boon doscrihod 
na moro propngnnda, but as a doliborato and reluctant 
confession from tho other side, It Is conclusive, Just 
how far it will go towards a national revision of an Im
practicable and foolish Act is doubtful, seeing that any 
chango can bci offectunlly blocked by a small minority of 
tho various states. That there will bo a gradual modifi
cation among the units which go to make up tho Federa
tion scorns fairly evident, but many years will elapse 
bwforo tboro can be a' cleaning up of tho lawlessness 
which has rosultod from tho passing of tho most Intojor-
ant piece of hysterical legislation over attempted, 

Tho reported consideration of a salo of the, Pacific 
Great Eastorn Railway to American Interests, with tho 
accompanying gift of many millions of acres of British 

Columbia land, seems to bo so far-
INCREDIBLEt fetched'an' to tío woll high'Incredible, 

NovertholoBfi, there appoara to be suf
ficient foundation for the rumor to prompt Mr. Ladiior, 

M.P., to praise the question at Ottawa, and'we may there
fore reasonably take, it to be a possibility. The ques
tion accordingly rises as to just what is'the matter with 
ia province which can calmly propose'to hand over its 
railways-and lands' to outside interests in such fashion. 
The claim'that business knows no nationality may look 
very pretty as a theory, but under cei'tain conditions is 
a mere fallacy. Control of a Canadian'railway arid1 its 
vast adjacent lands • by a country which refers quite 
openly to our economic absorption by itself should bo 
resisted by every Canadian who is able to think nation
ally. And, apart from any other consideration, the tacit 
admission that we are-either unable or unwilling to 
shoulder the responsibility'of developing our own re-' 
sources does us no credit. The P.G.E. has probably cost 
us a groat deal more than it should1 have done, and is 
presumably a present item of expense. But it is not 
such a crushing burden on us that wo need to let it go 
out of Canadian control. Only a little mora patience 
combined with good business handling of its possibilities, 
is required, and eventually we shall see it forming a 
valuable adjunct to our own trancontinontal systems. 
There has boon far too much blue ruin talk concerning 
this railway, and wo shall do much bettor to. look upon 
it as an asset on which wo shall some day realize a profit. 

It is said that tho B. C, public has responded nobly 
to tho call of >th© poultrymon in distress, and that the 
egg surplus has boon oased by a general obsorvancd of 

the egg a day slogan. My friend' 
THAT EXTRA EGG Goorgo has gone ono bettor, and 

has seized tho opportunity to de
mand two poached eggs on toasU at toa-tlmo ovory day, 
I foar that his motivo was more personal than altruistic, 
as I happen to know ho is very fond of oggs. Ho told 
mo that at one time ho ate so many that ho was asbamod 
to look a hen in tho face. I havo known him, on occas
ions when his wifo was away and ho was reduced to 
"batching it,",to boat up half a dozon, oggs, with plenty 
of milk and1 a little flour, and then have tho'efTrontory to 
boast of tho lightness of what ho called a batter pudding, 
but which was, proporly speaking', a custard. However, 
as I always enjoyed tho rosult, I didn't q,unrrol with his 
definition. 

Goorgo is groat on tho old fashionod stylo, of cook-
ory, being ospoclally enthusiastic about suot puddings 
such as "mother, usod to mnko." It Is ono of his griof a 
that ho has to frequently forego thoso In favor of plos 
of various sorts, which ho very rightly claims, to bo 
inforlor, Ho rejoices with exceeding groat'joy at the 
description of that "rather special" currant pudding on 
which young David Copporfield sometimes dined In his 
Muvdstono and Grlnby days, I can readily join him in 
that appreciation, as I havo njaita vivid momorlos of just 
such puddings, sold In tho cookshops boforo tho Lyons 
Tea-Shops camo Into voguo in London and superseded 
tho old order. Dickon^ Shops wore somowhoro In the 
Strand of bis day, most of wblch has long sineo boon 
demolished and robullt—my own favorite was In Farving-
don Stroot (which I supposo, is also changed boyond re
cognition) and I can still sooi In my mind's oyo that 
steaming window, erowdoid with roast Joints of monts 
and puddings of many kinds, all kept piping hot by stoam 
hoat under a spoclally arrangod Rorlos of trays, In this 
and similar establishments, everything was opon to In
spection, and ono could mnko a choice Intolllgontly, as 
It woro, being ablo to judge .from tho actual offerings, 
Not so In the moro rotlcont coffoo housos of tho samo 
period, Which disdained display and contontod themselves 
with a curtained window snowing but a fow samples of 
uncooked nutriment as Indications of tho dollcaclos 
within. It was In ono of those that Mr. Guppy defers to 
friend "Chick" Smallwocd In tho choosing of tho most 
doloctablo dishes, well' knowing that ho will accept of 
nothing but tho vory bost cuts of a joint, and that "in 
tho matter of gravy ho Is adamant," 

That extra egg scorns to havo led mo a long way 
in dlotetie matters, but my old country readers at loast, 
will forgive me, and to tlid reat'I tender iny rtpbloglee. 

AUTOLYCUS 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience' of our readers 
we give-below'the time' of closing of 
all mails at" the local;, postoffices,: for' 
despatcn by boat and train';' arid also 
interchange between the two offices:, 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North', East and West' 

—8 p.rii.;. Sunday, 6 pirn. 
For Naramata, Periticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
' enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 
p.m. 

For Vancouver! and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. . / 

For West; Summerlarid; — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m. ;»daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00/ a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday; 11:39'a-mi-
For South; North arid East — Daily 

• 5 p.m. ,. _ 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; arid daily, 
5 p.m. 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant,' unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British*subjects,over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to. become British .̂ subjects,: condi
tional upon residence, occiipatiori and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. ( 

• Full information concerning regu
lations regarding • pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Lund Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can bo obtained free of .charge 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands; Victoria, B.C:, or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Itocords will bo granted covering, 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timbor 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per aero west of tho, Coast 
Range,- and 8000 foot por aero oast 
of that Range, 

Applications for pro-omptlons ar* 
to bo nddrossod to tho Land .Com
missioner of tho Land Rocordlng Di
vision in which tho land appllod foi
ls sltuatod,'and aro mado on printed; 
forms, copios of which can bo ob-
tainod from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptlona must bo occupiod for 
fivo yours and improvomonts mado 
to valuo of $10 por aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at loast five 
acros boforo' a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoived, 

For moro detailed information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rccolvod for pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lnnds, not being tlmborland, 
for agricultural purpoRos; minimum 
prlco of first-class (arablo) land Is !?5 
por aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 por aero. Further infor
mation regarding purchaso or loaso 
of Crown lands Is givon In Bullotin 
No, 10, Land Sorios. "Purchaso and 
Loaso of Crown Lands," 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo loused as homosltoH, 
conditional upon a dwolllng bolng 
oroctod in tho first yonr, tltlo bolng 
obtainable after rosldonco and Im-
provomont conditions aro fulflllod 
and land has boon aurvoyod, 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acros 
may bo leased by ono poraon or a 
company, 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

inces Is divided Into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered under rt 
Grafting Commissioner, Annual grac
ing permits are Issuod, baaed on num. 
bars rungod, priority being given to 
established owners, Steck-owriori 
may form associations' for range man
agement, Free, or partially free 
pormlta are available for settlors, 
caihpdrs and travellers, up to ten 
hoad. 

http://safoly.be
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Protect Heir 
if you don't? 

T7"0U think the world of 
Y her-—your little daugh-

ter. Perhaps you are 
spoiling her with too many 
petty'favors: One favor, a -

.hidden! favor; so far as she is 
concerned for the present— 
financial'protection—will be 
her greatest benefit. 

The Mutual Life of Canada 
provides the surest and simplest 
method.of financial protection for -
your little girl. You can make 
certain of her education and her 

-support. You'; can' banish' any 
'/fear that soine clay she may have? 

to'take-'advantage1 of a minimum' 
t wage law. •' •• 

Through the, Mutual Life 
method you can protect your littfe 

. girl from today on, but you alone 
can do it. 

[ Let.theMutual'Life agent tdl 
you how. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Öür*Resident Correspondent 

Local artists' put on an entertain
ment on Friday' evening of last week, 
taking the'form! of an; old' time- Mihr 
strcl troupe,' the 'difference princi
pally being'that the color was' not' 
natural, although' a good imitation. 
Part 1 was as follows: Opening 
chorus by entire company; song, Mr. 
Margerison; song, Mr. Alf Ruffles"; 
song, Mrs. Follett; song, Teddy Top^ 
ham; local news, comic takeoff s by 
Sidney , Smalls; song, Miss Frances 
Clements; monologue and song, with 
banjo accompaniment1, A. Smalls; 
banjo and mandolin accompaniment, 
Neil Evans and A. Smalls; song, Doris 
Crook's; song, Mr. Bradley; song, Mr". 
C. Heighway, interspersed between 
each of the foregoing numbers were 
the usual jokes by the end-men of 
the troupe. Then followed a quarrel 
between two of the'end-women, Mrs. 
Young and Miss" Frances Clements; 

A' 

H 
OF C A N A D A O n t a r i o 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summerland Representative1 Ü; 
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THE 

6,000,000 00 

At the Fifty-fifth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head Office, in Toronto, on 27th 
January, 1926, the following Statement of the affairs of the Bank as 
on 31st December, 1925; was submitted:— 

GÉNÉRAL STATEMENT 
LIABILITIES" 

Capital Stock paid in.v..,;.......-; .•„•••• $ 
^Reserve Fund $ 7,000,000 00 , ' 
•Balance of Profit and Loss Account 1 

carried forward •..., 964,298 16 
."̂ Dividend No: 173', • .payable 2nd' * , , v * . • 

Januaiy, 1926 180,000 00 
; Bonus,'one'per cent.,-payable 2nd ' • • 

January, 1926 '. . . . 60,000 00 
Former Dividends unclaimed 72 00 

t 8,204,370 16' 
. .Total Liabilities to the Shareholders ,$14,20,4,370 lfr 

Notes of the-Bank in Circulation.. % 7,117,390 00 
'D'é posits' riot 

bearing interest.". 819,942,1-18 42 
Deposits bearing • "•• • 
interest, includ- ; • . .• .:-.<•• 

. ing interest ac- "• ., • • .-. 
crued to date... 76,285,014 44 

06,227,162 S6 
Advances under the Finance Act.. 
B̂alances due to qther Banks.in .: ; ; 
". Canada'..,. i . . ' . . . . . . . , . . . . .'.. 2,628,403 57 
Balances due td'Banks and Bank

ing Correspondents elsewhere, . . . 
,'. thanin Canada...'.'•:.."......1,204,407 07 
Bills Payable '70,075'77. 
Letters of Credit Outstanding';..'. 5,888,097 85 
Liabilities not included.in the fore- , ..„•".:.;. .•.,,;' 

going • ' 592,623 01 
' Total Public Liabilities .. ,———•: . ,. 113,728,706 13 

3127,933,136'20' 
ASSETS .. , . 

Gold and Silver Coin, current % 2,124,600,41 ' 
Dominion Government Note's,,,,. 10,340,995 25 

• Deposit .in the Central Gold Re-
serves...,,.....,,.:. 1,200,000.00 

Notes of'othcr Banks.,.'..',,..... 773,100.00 
United States and other Foreign 

Currencies.,,,.,..,,-, . , . . . ' 107,809 39 
Cheques on other Banks •8,507,251 01 
Balances duo by. other'Banks in 

Canada 15 40 
Balances clue by Banks and Bank

ing Correspondents elsewhere • 
than in Canada 2,938;405 41 

8 26,118,296 87 
Dominion and Provincial Govern- , 

mcnt Securities,' not exceeding-
market value......., 17,085,344 57 

Canadian Municipal Securities, and 
British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Securities other than 
Canadian, not exceeding market 
value. ,v 5,280,475 82 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks, not exceeding • • 
market value 2,018,305 01 

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) Loans In Cnhncla on 
Stocks, Debentures and Bonds 
and other Securities of a Biifli-
clcnt marketable value to cover 15,658,050 38 

Call arid Short (not exceeding \ 
thirty days) Loans elsewhere 

* than in Canada on Stocks, De
bentures nnd Bonds nnd other 
Securities of a sufficient market
able valuo to cover ,(. 4,030,707 87 

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts In Cnnada (lens rebate of 
interest) after making full pro- , 
vision for all bad and doubtful 

«71,501,187 42 

debts,,,, t i i * i t i 

Other Current Lonns nnd Dis
counts elsewhere than In Canada 
(less rcbato of Interest) after 
making full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts 

Liabilities of Customers under Let
ters of Credit, ns per contrai,,. 

Real Estate other than Dank Prom-
I f lCf t t 111 • t i i • t i • * t i t i i i i i i t t i ) 

Non-Current Loans, estimated IOKH 
provided for , 

Bank •Premise», nt not moro than 
cost, less amounts written off,,. 

Deposit with the Minister of 
Finance for the purposes of the 
Circulation Fund, , . . . . 

Mortgages on Reni Lstnto sold.,, 
Other Assets not included In tho 

foregoing,.,,. 

«43,085,070 33 

408,012 04 

5,888,(107 85 

71,013 10 

270,884 20 

5,037,823 18 

i t i i * i t » ' 

314,050 00 
20,280,37 

245,002 08 
Nam—Included In Call nnd Short Umn» In Cnnndi» nre ndvnncM nwlnit ilneumMiu coverlna Drain and Wour, «Bsreuutinti »7,¡I77,SOO,OU, 

A, W, AUSTIN, 
President, 

50,341,048 87 

$127,033,130 20 
rr-Yi—r-i~~nmr»ia 

C. A. BOGERT, Getterai Mazier. 
AUDITORS' RBPOR.T TO SIIARmiOLDRIlS 

W« Unrow TO Tim BiunmiouutnB„cf Tiin D c - M i w o i r n A l 
linea Sljçrt nsntDc 

n nt Hind orne» 
liltlncd.nll the Inf 
>lnlon the transact 
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In our opinion the iUUncà SlVrt i l l icloui the trut condition of the Pank nnd 
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Tlmt we Imva nudltml the olwvo nniinca Sliwt ns nt Docamber Olit, I0a«,«nd 
comnnroel It wlth tha hook* nnd voucher! nt H«»d4pffle«tana* Wlththe crt Ifled 
naurni front thq llrnnchei, Wn Imva oblìi ned ali the Informitlotj nnd raplina. 
Unni tlmt m linva iwpilred, nnd In our opinion the Innnetlnni of the lltnlt Vi i ' "* 
bave come under «ur noj Ice lmyajM»n wltliln thajMWcri of U"! ' »r»U. 
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SUMMTERLAND LOST 
IN BOTH GAMES 

Summerland Canadian Girls in 
Training and Summerland Trail Rang
ers lost to corresponding groups from 
Penticton on Saturday •afternoon, 
though both local teams played game
ly from start ito finish. The girls lost 
by a score of 16 to 0, the 'fast combin
ation irushes of ithe more experienced 
Penticton. girls proving too much for 
them. Misses Ituth' Trav ŝs and. Ella 
Pai'rott', of Penticton; secured six 
points each. 
.;• The (local hoys made an excellent 
showing only losing by. asmal margin. 

he had no definite news to give as 
to what would be done in that connec
tion as he had not'been able to learn 
from the. Minister;, as to what his in
tentions-were.' At' any rate it seemed 
as though there was no likelihood of 
anything being done in the near fut
ure. He made himself clear that his 
idea was that if the road were built 
it should be paid for and maintained!' »iiu«iu 6 umj mama uj «• ~.0.... 

by the tourist traffic, for which it The final score, was 18-14'. The Sum-
would be built, if'built, as unless the bnerland boys were weir ahead in the 
traffic warranted'it' there Was" - no';first half. 

(other need for it. 'He spoke1 strongly The referees were Rev. Wilson, of 
in'favor of a'free ferry •service' or)Summerland and Monnison Fish, of 
at least arrangements made for a 
more continuous service. Asked what 
he thought of tHe'proposition of'bet
tering the present'West Side road'to 
-the head of the lake, he said he'did' 
riot have sufficient data on the sub
ject to declare himself. He did not 
know what the; cost would be, al 

and a chorus,-"Good Night, Ladies,"' though he had' driven over parts of 
by the whole company, which ended 
the first part of the program. After 
a' ten minute intermission Part2 was 
as follows: Song, Mrs. Margerison; 
sketch entitled' "The Black Recruit," 
the characters were Sergt. Wise, Sid
ney SmallsV recruit, Sam Oilcan (A. 
Smalls);,song; Miss Buchanan;; song, 
Master Chris Margerison.' By special 
request Mrs. Follett sang "I'll Be 
Your; Sweetheart." - Part 2 was cori-
cluded with a sketchy, "Oh, Doctor," 
the- following being the characters: 
Hezekiah Quack, M.D., Mr.- Bradley; 
Sam Green, smart ' servant,. Miss 
Frances' Clement's;-' ' Buririirigham 
Brown/ stupid servant,; Mrs. Young; 
Atlanta'" White,! the" dyspeptic, Mr, 
Heighway; Norfolk; Black;; the rheu
matic, • Teddy Topham;-' Hannibal 
Gray,- the'deaf patient, Mr. -A. Ruf
fles ;i Arabella- Shbw,- the" thin' patient; 
Mr. Margerison; Mrs. ..Hannah 
Squash, buxomV patient,! Mr. ,Cr6okes:' 
The eri%rt̂ irirrierifc wasl;; closed by' 
sirigirigi "Go'dhSave; .thex-King.'\;^The 
receipts'for the evening were $74.95J 

taken at; the- door arid: $7.75Uakeiy in 
by the sale of home-made candy;' a 
:total of $82.70.- After the'expenses 
were)- t'akeri out' there was- a' net bal 
arice left of $66.30J-which" proceeds 
were to be divided evenly between 
the Women's' Institute and the: Vet
erans*.' , '•' . ' / 

Verses by an old Peachlander: 

I gazed from' the' lofty' hilltops' \ 
Towards the glow of the setting 

,: sun, . 
And I saw. the gleam, of a silvery 

stream. 
. And the valleys, one by one. 

I list to the murmur of silence 
As I.stood where the shadows fell; 

While the soft mantle of night envel
oped from sight 

The .scene in the tranquil dell. 

the road: in question. He recom-
.mended' that the , Boards of Trade 
iwould do well to lend their efforts 
,towards- securirig. a;; better ferry ser-
;vice in" the meantime in any case.. 

' • • • : • • • • • '. ' » . • 

Local'UnionvManager Scriver has 
ja small crew atiwork on packing; and 
jgetting- put; the; storage apples which 
iwera held here by the growers. 

Penitioton. After ithe game the visi
tors were banquetted by the home 
•team. . . 
1. Following were the line-ups: 

Girls. | 
Penticton: E. Parrott, A. Parrott, 

R. Traviss, A. Adams and G. Arnos, 
,with- E. Tupper as sub. 

Summerland: G. Shields, M. Bleas-
dale, R. Tait, E. Nicholson and L. 
Inglis, with M. Hogg as sub. 
!• •''••;••• ;" B ° y s , .,••••..'..: 

Periticton-^-H. Ni'choll, 12; G. Mc-
iLellan, 4; G.-Thomas, 2; G:King; Cv 
Ewaxt. 
I Summerland—Wm. Gartrell, 7; J. 
'Shields; W. Neill,. 6; W. Gartrell; J. 
Wilson, T. 

Mrf: Viyia'rt went down' to1 Peii,tic:' 
ton last'week:and[is;spending a snort 
time. in-the hpsRital there taking 
tr'eatriierit. ' : , :'v: 

- '••.•'••••'• • ; • • ' " ' - • • . . . • < . ' ; ' ' ' • / - ; . " . 

.The- Union Church1 mariŝ  is'.com
pleted* now,; sd'1 that- the- Rev.- T.- A-:' 
arid; Mrs. Sadler. aMd* family'are' mov
ing iri' this .weet.-

•:-y.-.•;..... .•::•.. \*;̂ «?.;-*'-' 
. Tljê _ balmy; we'kther:'.coritihufes; and 

everyone' is thoroughly enjoying'' it. 
........ -••••;.•<.- *• tP: *• ' 

; Mr.- Rutherford ;spent a,few days I 
of last week in' town. in' his official' 
capacity as.• auditor.-. He left on Sat
urday morning. . ' - ' 

1
 ., • •* ,*' •

v
- ''••-:.f'--

:
. 

The Lady' Orange Lodge held* it's 
regular monthly-rheeting on Monday 
evening last, with^a goodly number 
of members pre'serilv 

After several weeks' vacation, spent 
here with.his family,? Mr. Boswell left 
on. Tuesday' morning en route., for 
Edmonton, Alta. 

Members; of the ..Literary Commit 
tee, spent Tuesday? afternoon at the 
library' sorting, the \books and picking 
out a. number which they intend offer
ing for sale at-a*.Valentine- Tea which 
they purpose holding on Saturday 
afternoon next,-; February 13th. ;; ,-

There is considerable talk in Wash
ington in favor of establishing a;,Na 
tional Air Bureau, in addition, that 
is; to'congress:—Detroit Free Press: 

Having suffered'-rather poor health 
for a time recently, Mrs. T. McLaugh
lin went over to' Kelowna and. spent My God was'round about me, 

I murmured a word of prayer; ^ •.,, .. , . 
Then a ray of light pierced through a ; shçrt.time- m the hospital there 

the night ' ' " '• ~ ~ . • . •. . •.. 
. And lit the stream-that was there. 

It lay in; the dim gray ;distance, 
; : A twisted, silvery, trail,. . • ..... 

Winding .its way at the close of - day 
Through the soft niist: of thè 'sileniI 

••••••; •••• dale. •'•.• • :".-'•;•. r - • ;.•..'•;•;.''" • 
I Then the path'' of riiy life' lay before I 

me,- ,. .,-' . , - . ' . ' 
It came from the years that had j 

I •.; flow'n ; 
I But it lacked the gleam of the silvery I 

stream i->:'̂  '• ' •'':-'•'"•;;;''"; 
And it led to the dim unknown. 

With my eye's orivtne scène before ! 

My heart filled' with sudden' fear, 
And I cried in despair to the stream 

that shone there: 
'Oh, reflect an my path your bright

ness, • 
As you flow to the distant sea; 
That my life my each day show others I 

V the way ' ' ;". 
And my soul find Eternity!" 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford and daugh-

I ter were among - the recent arrivals 
in the community having moved down 
from North Westbankj" where they 
have been staying for a time since 
coming out1 from.the prairie.They 
purpose settling here for a time and 
have taken up temporary residenco 
in the place vacated by tho Boswell 

I family. 
» » • 

Mrs. J. Wilson and children left 
recently on routo for tho coast, whore 
she is spending a'fow weeks visiting 
with frionds and relatives. 

*, * • 
' Mr,'lì. F. McCall, mon'tor of the 

local Trail Rangéir group, accompan-
licd eleven of the local boys to Sum
merland on Tuesday evening of last 
week to attend a banquet and Trail 
Rnngor and Tuxis Boys' Conciavo 
hold in West Summorlnnd at which 
tho big "Boy 'Chiof for' Canada," 
Taylor Stntton, was prosont' to.- ad 
dross tho gathering. Mr. Cox of Sal 
mon Arm, who has visited Ponchlnnd 

Ion two .occasions in connection with 
tho CS.E.T. programmo,, was also 
prosont. The boys woro all delight 
od with tho; conciavo and also groatly 
appreciated tho kind hospitality of 
the Summorlnnd frionds who enter
tained them In tholr homos ovoniitfht 
ns well as convoying them from and 
back to tho boat, 

* * * 
Mr, J, W, Jonos, mombor'for South 

Okanagan, spont an nftornoon in 
Ponchland last week to uddross a 
public gathering of electors. Thoro 
woro a goodly number of doctors 
prosont on this occasion, nnd thoy lis
tened with Interest, as Mr, Jones 
hurriedly wont through tho recont 
legislation, picking out and explain 
Ing any now amendments which ho 
thought would interest tho pooploi In 
this locality; This dono, ho spoko for 
a short timo on tho quostlon of tho 
proposed now rond botwoon Nara-
mota nnd Kelowna. Ho stated that 

ORDER NOW! 

S P R A Y 
•DRY LIME - SULPHUR 
* ARSENATE 

SEEDS 
for Garden and 'Field 

also 
> F E E D and GRAIN 

\ Supplies 

BLEWETT'S 
P E E D S T Ö R E 

Free Recipe Book-
Write; the Borden Co. 
Limited, Vancouver. 

, 6 T . C . S 9 - 2 4 -

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

- ' \) '- .; ' ' • } : *" , . " ' ' ' . V - • . • ' ' • ' ' • , • ' ' ' " ' ' . ' " ' , ''*' i 

Orders Taken 
for 

M E T A L 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

T R A D E A T T H E 

When In Vancouver' put up at 

Hotel D u n s m u i r 
Vnncouer'i Neweit and Moit 

> Complete Hetel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1,80 

a day up 
Bus meets all, Boats 

and Trains 
Cor, Dummulr and Richardi 

A • r ? ' T X T T \ T r i P O T T i T 7 P f 

How about your con) lupply? We are in A petition to enre for 
your needi In thli rotrjird promptly and to your entire intitfnctlnn, 
We carry the boit qunlity of coal obtnlnnble, nnd at a fair price to 
the coniumer. 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double icroened lump, ready for delivery, 

at per ton , $12.00 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL, delivered, at per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 
COAL and WOOD, EXPRESS and DRAYAGE 

Phones; Office, 181 ? A t Smith, 

ßmJif^^ êndûiàecù 

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED 
MONTREAL 

SEE THE 

TOURING CAR r $710.00 

COUPE -„:::.i.„:;..:;:J„;..„..v.:::^::„$CT5;00-^^ 

ROADSTER $665.00 

LIGHT DELIVERY $675.00 

TON TRUCK,:.:,.!.............:.$620.00'' 

(F.O.B. Summerland)' N 

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

DAILY 
No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 

West Summerland 6:58 a.m. 
-'.••. Nelson ...•:.......:...:. 10:55 p̂ m. 

WESTBOUND 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs.'Nelson 9:05p.m 
West Summerland.. 11:54 a.m. 
Vancouver ..............10:30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on all trains 

J, W. RUTHERFORD, Agent" 
O. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager," 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.mi in Freemasons' Hall 

K., S. Hogg 
Noble' Grand 

W. J. Beattie 
Ree. Sec'y 

W. C. KELLEY, B:A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C.i 

10-5-26 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
BRANCH 

and you- will receive good 
value for your money. 

We carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
BOOTS AND , SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. 
"The Store thrtt Treats 

You Well" 
We solicit your patronage. 

South 

10:20 a.m. 
11:20 
11:45 
12:30 p.m 

1:05 

1:35 
8:55 
5:15 

, 6:15 
; G;25 
! 7:85 
W. IL SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

North 
.... Sicamous .... 5:30 p.m. 

.... Endérby .... 4:15 

.. Armstrong .. 3:45 
Vernon 8:00, 

Okanagan Lndg, 2:15 
—•LAKE— 

Okanagan Ldg. 12:00 noon 
....Kelowna .... 8:45 a.m. 
.... Peachland .. 7:20 
.. Summorlnnd .. 0:20 
.. Naramatn .. 0:05 
.... Penticton .... 5:80 

A. MI LESLIE 
Agent,S'land 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 Wê t Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B: C. 

H: A. Blowey K. M. Elliott 

G. J; COULTER WHITE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

The Magistrate's hours have been 
changed to, Monday and Thursday, 

11 to 12:15 or by appointment 
Residenco phone. 536; office phone 

S02 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones' and 

General Cemetory Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

H 1 3 3 E r S 
Groon Saltod Hides, Kid and 

Calfskin, 10 conts to 5 conts 
pound, 

Flint Dry Hides, 20 conts to 
12 conts, 

Clonn Flooco Wool, 24 conts 
to 18. cents, V 

Tallow, 8 conts to 15 cents, 
IIoi'RO Hair, 85 cents to 25 

cents', and as usual, I am pay
ing tho HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES for all kinds of PURS, 
nnd operating nt Revolstoko 
tho most up-to-date fur and 
roho droRsIng plant In Wostorn 
Cnnada, If posslblo ship (with 
your noighbor) at least 200 
pounds of hides, otc, by freight 
to savo chnrgos; furs should bo 
sont by. Insurod parcel inst or 
express. 

J. H. MUNRO 
REVELSTOKE, B. C. 

Branches at Calgary, Mooie 
Jaw, Brendon 'and Kenora 

10-tf-c 

Attention 
mm 

Mr. Householder 
Have you tried our New

castle Lump Coal? If not, 
lot us fill your coal bin noxt 
tiino. If it pleases you, tell 
others, if not, tell us, 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots 

NEWCASTLE COAL 

PHONES 41-41S 

Wood and Coal 
Taxi & Transfer Service 

P.D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland -

Established 1907 Phono 613 

E . L . M I L L E R , PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gownn's for 

your plumbing nnd stoam hoatlng 
work, done by tho day at contract 
prices to Ruit onch job.. Work 
dono by a first class plumbor and 
stoam litter, 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QUICK—-SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU ! 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it bo promptly answerod. To anyono waiting 
on tho tolephone, seconds aro long. No person likes to 
bo kept waiting, Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nog/ect any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 



RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS i 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. .< 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review; For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1926. 

peal Happenings 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

visitors staying at your home; or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. A 

Mr. V. J. Bernard returned to Sum 
mc.rland from Vancouver- on Monday. 

YEAR READY 
Summerland Women's Insti

tute Have Busy Year 
Ahead 

WANTED 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 

bottles at' Pride's, Penticton 1-tf-c 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE.to close an estate,"the 

Clouston property—— A well builc 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 

orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
•
:
r : 2-tf-c in 

Cooper. 
GUARANTEED u USED SEWING 
" MACHINES, Singer, box top, good 
: order, $15.00. Singer Drophead, 
thoroughly^ cleaned, regulated, re-

• finished, like new, 7-drawer case, 
$30.00. Drawing room cabinet, 
rotary, little used, good as dew, 
looks it—half price. T. G. Wan-
less. . 5-2-c 

THE FULLER BRUSH AGENT will 
call soon. Look for the handy brush 
certificate,in your mail. R. H. Bous-

• field, lagenit, Penticton. 5-3-c 

FOR SALE -
. and heifer. 
Phone 903. 

- Registered Jersey cow 
calf. "Just freshened. 

6-1-c 

GOATS FOR SALE—Well-bred goats, 
Goggenburgs, .kids, yearlings and 
mature does. Two and .three quarts, 

' $5 to $35. A. N. Temple, Summer-
land. 6-l-pdr 

HATCHING EGGS •— R.I.R. settings, 
, $1.00. A. N. Temple, Summerland. 

6-1-pd 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 

property in Peach Orchard—com 
fortable five-roomed cottage with 

, v outbuildings, on 1 %, acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F. D. Cooper, 
Summerland. . 2-tf 

FOR RENT—Modern five-room* bunga 
low. Apply J. H. Ritchie, West Sum
merland. ^ 6-2-pd 

* THIS AND THAT * 
+ _ J : _ * 

T. G.'Wanl'ess has just- installed a 
new -Hemstitching Machine of latest 
design, Singer Company make; does 
wider range of work: Prices reduced 
to ten cents - per yard on all classes 
of woric.' - 5-2-5 

Word was received- yesterday ••.by' 
Mr. H.,J. Sanderson, of the very sud
den death, of his mother in Fergus, 
Ontario: 

..',<'.'''.;'••'','I.,.• ;•'••(.•;:•].,• 
George Graham (returned home last 

Friday from' Kamloops, where lie has 
been for some time, a guest of Hairold ( 
WllitO. j. j : ^ ,., • v.:':..:.,:. 

'*.*.'.'• •:
;
'-,",X.~ 

v Mr.: G..N. Gartrell left on Monday 
.for Nelson'on:a business trip. 

Mr. C.-W.>Lees, accompanied hy his 
young daughter, Kathleen, came down 
from Kelowna Sunday morning iand 
spent (the.day at .the. home of Mr; and 
Mrs. Hayes. - He returned alone to Ke-
iowna the same day, his daughter re
maining here. " " 

• • » 
Mir.. J. G. Davies left on Sunday for 

a short visit to rfch© (Coast, returning to 
Summerland on Thursday. 

Miss Kathleen Nieid came in on Sun
day'from Victoria, where she .is in 
training at the Jubilee Hospital, for a 
three weeks' holiday. 

s •• ... i' -i 1 

In the advertisement of Laidlaw and 
Comtpany appearing in • The Review 
last week, .owiing to a typographical er
ror, the item IDiress Voiles was mis
spelt. ;. Mr.. Laidlaw also •• advertised 
some excellent Rayon Crepes and 
Panty,Dress es.V( 

••}••. « • * - • 

Laura K. (Pellon, of Montreal, 
is 'the.guesii-jthis week of Mrs. Alexan
der, 1 at itlie Manse. 

Mr. S. B.' Snider is confined to bed 
owing to an attack of influenza. 

s . •. .. - * .* • . 
Rev. Alexander and Mr. A. G-. Munn 

will represent St. Andrew's United 
Church at a meeting of the Okanogan 
Presbytery to he held next week in 
Vernon. ; 

Mr Thos. Garnett has/moved into 
the.Peck cottage on Hospital Hill. 

• • » • 
The St. Andrew's Canadian Girls in 

Training are conducting a Valentine 
party-Friday evening in: St. Andrew's 
hall. " "'• 

He had been in the city for the win
ter. .. ,:••••>;.". . 

. • • •.... 

; Mm. P. G. Dodwell has sold his 
Prairie Valley' property to Major 
Tweedy and is moving'to-the cottage 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
Traylor. 1 

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Emtorey, a 
daughter, on Friday, Feb. 5th. 

Mr. C. R. McKay has traded Ms lot 
in Garnett Valley for a farm near Gas 
tor, Alberta and is moving there short
ly. 

i.-
Mrs. 

OLD DAYS RECALLED 
BY PIONEERS A T RE-UNION 

COMING EVENTS 
The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary, 

Tuesday, February 16, at 3 o'clock: in 
the Lakeside United Church. 6-1-c 

The annual United Prayer meeting 
will be held in .the church in the low
er itown. on Friday, February 19, at 
3.30 p.ni; Collection for tthe Zenana 
Bed. 6-1-c 

Impounded 
ion Fifth of February: ONE BAY 
HORSE, white patch on face and 
nose, hind feet whitoi, no brand vis
ible. If not claimed by February 20 
will b'e sold at Public Auction at 2 
o'clock. D, C. Thompson, Pound 
keeper. • .• •. 

The anthracite industry may 
know whore it is going, but it's on 
the way.—Brockville Recorder. 

A splendid address on the life of 
Abraham Lincoln was given by M¡r. W. 
C. Kelley on Monday night, under the 
auspices of .the Young People's Society 
of the Baptist church. ' Mr. Kelléy 
gave many interesting details of the 
life of the great American, which were 
received appreciatively . by his au
dience. ' • ':/ \ 

Last Sunday Rev. Wilson, of Lake
side United (Church, occupied the pul
pit at the Baptist church in the morn
ing and Rev. Neve1 in the eveaiing? Mr. 
Coulter White is suffiering from a very 
bad cold. , ,'" -

f J . . . . . . • ' ,^ . . V 
Mir. R. H."English has not -fully,re

covered from the effects of • an acci
dent sustained some time ago and will 
of necessity go to Vancouver to have 
his shoulder blade X-rayed. ; ;' 

Mr. Jack Logie is visiting friends at 
Okanagoin Centre. He is expected to 
return' tonight. 

v•-• .'3'.; vr v . ••. , 
Mr„. Barclay, who came down to 

Sumnie'̂ iand to attend the Old-Timers' 
re.-unloh, ¿Pont the week-end at the 

""•''•*C I homo of Mrl'and Mrs. G. N. dartirell. 
not-I.Mrj'Barplay had'.not been in Summer-

(Continued from Page 1) 
that; failed ,was -related by A. H 
Steven. About twenty years ago 
with a companion; they got bath 
toiwels and bathing, suits,' and chal 
lenged Logie to .go for .a swim, 
was a cold day arid they marched 
down to the beach, where Jack called 
their bluff. 

Musical ̂ numbers -were contributed 
by TomxBeavis, Mrs. Carol Graham 
and Mrs. Geo. Craig, to accompani 
ments played, by: P. Thornber and 
Miss Dale; -Mrs.: Alex Steven gave 
reading, "A Friend of Mine," words 
by Wilson McDonald. They follow 

Tonight I,come-hack from the'silent 
-' placesr 

And all- the; sweets of lonliness re 
sign; • . 

And waiting here to greet me are the 
faces, 

The cheering faces, of these friends 
of mine'.-

I find the words I long ago have 
spoken, 

Safe in the tender- guarding of 
".their care; J 

They, kept-my imalge. in their hearts 
unbroken, " "• 

v And clean'Of all- the: stains: of life 
I wear. 

The' Gypsy trail was :pleasant' to my 
: going, . . . 

The soliitude- was sweet as amber 
wine,". 

And .yet I only loved this vagrance, 
knowing ~ - • 

'•• I might turn hack- to these old 
friends of mine. 

•2nd Vice-President..Mrs. Washingtoni 
Directors—Mrs. Secord . 

Mrs. McCutcheon 
Sec'y-Treas.T.Miss Marion Cartwright 

Social Committee 
Mrs. Knowles Mrs. J. Tait 
Miss Spencer Mrs. Beavis 

. Visiting Committee 
All members of the Institute belong 

to this committee 
Meetings Held the Second Friday of 

Each/Month: 

unfolded to please ther-royal visitor 
and' the' audience sees- them/as the 
Prince saw them. Zulu warriors, 50,-
000 strong,' dance their wild barbaric 
dance, native 'girls swing in pirmitive 
gyrations, thousands upon thousands 
of people break police barriers to 
catch a" glimpse of the future British 
king in this '.feature-length film of 
unique interest. 

of the .new. industries committee, Man
itoba Industrial Development Board, 
wlffen announcement Was made that 

tentative* site had' been : selected. 
Socks,' Caps, coat linings, robes, and 
practically all woollen articles will be ;' 
manufactured. 

How firm-their hands are,in my houir 
of-sadness, ' , 

How cool their voices to my soul's 
deep scars; ' t 

Beneath the moon'they greet me in 
their gladness,••'- -'' 

And warm the hloodless current of 
• the .sitars 

. . . . . . . . . . . j . ... y . . . . . . 
O life, my heart is not for riches 

yearning, -
My prayers aire always humble at 

'thy sh|rine, 
For this is wealth; to, know miy foot 

is returning, 
Is always music to' a friend of 

mine.. 

FEBRUARY . 
Roll Call. 
Musical Afternoon; : 

MARCH 
Program, arranged -by". Mrs. Caldwell, 

local convener of "Agriculture"/ 
Roll Call—Name of an Okanagan 

Apple. 
Address—"Growing of... Sweet Peas," 

Mr. W. M. Fleming. 
Talk on "Bee-Keeping," Mr. Welsh. 
Exchange of Seeds or Slips. 

APRIL 
Program arranged by Mrs. Solly, 

local convener "Education and . 
Better Schools" 

Roll Call-—-To be answered by names 
of Great Educationalists or 
Teachers. 

Address-—"The School Survey and 
Junior High Schools," Mr: D..L. 
Milne. . . 

Address — "Education and Physical 
Training," Miss 'Vivian Jones. 

"Women's Rights," Mrs. Solly. 
Competition—A Test Dictation. •< ; 
Egg Day for Summerland Hospital. 

. MAY 
Program arranged by Mrs. Angove, 

local convener "Local; Neigh- . . . 
'..' borhood Needs',,.. 

Roll Call—Hints and Suggestions for 
the Betterment of the Commun
ity; with Discussion to Follow. 

Address—"The Garden Beautiful." 
Address by Mr. J .W; Gibson, Direct-

" or of Agricultural Education. 
JUNE ; 

Program arranged by Mrs. Knowles, 
convener "Institute. Work & Method" 
Roll Call — Canadian Authors' and 

Books They Have Written. 
Paper—-"Institute Work & Method," 

Mrs. Knowles. • . 
Address—Dr. Vanderburg. 

JULY 
Garden Party at Mrs.' Cartwright's 

AUGUST 
Flower Show 

OCTOBER 
Program arranged' by Mrs. McCut-
: cheon, local convener: "Public 

Health and Child Welfare" 
Roll Call—Good Health Suggestions. 
Demonstration/inFirst Aid by Girl 

Guides. . - ' N 

Address—Dr. Andrew. 
NOVEMBER 

Program' arranged ' by Mrs. Pares, 
local convener of Industries 

Roll Call—What do you use that is 
made in;r;B'G:? /State maker., 0̂  

Guests—Summerlandr Art League; v-
Address—"TheK Evolution of Furni

ture," Mr/SrW; J.-Feltham. ' ' 
Exhibition of "Made" in B. C. Pro: 

-ducts.". ' ' -> 
DECEMBER 

Program arranged by Mrs.. Andrew, 
local convener of - "Home Economics" 
Roll Call—Quotation from Dickens', 

"Christmas Carol." * 
Demonstration — Icing a Christmas 

Cake, Mrs. .Washington... 
Christmas 'Novelties. 

TRAVELS OF 

THE PRINCE 

; Winnipeg, Man.—Assurance that a 
woolen mill owned by United States 
and English interests will be erected 
; in Winnipeg was given at a meeting 

E Y E S 
IRRITATED BY 

SUN.WIND,DUSX&CINDERS MCOMMÏNDID b SOU) BY DRUGGISTS COPTlCIANf *WTI roR rn» tvi CAKI H U MI/IUMI co.caiCACaaiA 

Pictures Take Audience 
Africa and South 

America 

to 

,;• • • How popular is the Prince of Wales 
among . school children of Penticton 
is indicated by the immediate re
sponse to give every school child in 
Penticton an opportunity to see the 
film record. of H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales' Tour of..Africa and South 
America, which will be shown at the 
Empress Theatre' Feb. 17 and 18. ' 

The picture is being sponsored by 
the. Daughters of the Empiret of Pen
ticton:- It was. made under/the sup
ervision of the British Admiralty and 
tells in. the most graphic manner 
possible the high .lights of one of. the 
most fascinating journeys ever made. 
The audience travels literally at the 
elbow of the Prince of Wales in his 
historic. 25,000 ̂ mile journey by land 
and sea; in which he plays the role of-
the, world's .greatest ambassador. , 

All the splendors of-darkest Africa 
and picturesque; South America were 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fri. &, Sat., Fob. 12 & 13— 

"COMING THRU" 
, Starring Thomas Meighnn 

Supported by on oxcollont cast, 
including Lila Loo, Wallace Beery 
nnd othon, From tho story "Bod 
Rock," the story of a,young man 
grappling with lifo in the lawlon 
mining citmpi, Alto two-roe! com-
ody, "THE NEW TEACHER." 

land foir twenty-four yeairs and was 
delighted at the progress made in this 
part of the country. Ho formerly liv
ed in.itho.houfl.b now occupied by Mr. 
James Ritchie, < 

;;,..t, • « . v 

Summerland baskoitball players bad 
I a-rather .uncomfortable experience 
upon their roturn from tho games in 
Kelowna thiB wook, It was irolning 
heavily and for some reason or other 
It took 'the ferry approximately one 
hour to cross,' 

Officers7 for 1926 
President . ; ' . ' l : . M r s . Magnus Tait 
1st Vice-President : Mrs. Butler 

Our New {Ladies', and Misses' 
5pring 'Coats are now in;. We 1 
invite you: to drop in and" see §| 
them—strictly, r up-to-date, • and.. 1 
popularly priced. 

Clearing all Heavy Jumbo Knit 
Pure.•, Wool Sweaters, ':•• worth . 
$6.SQ, for ...$3.95 
Why: wear out.your good coats 
when .you can buy a pure "wool 
Jumbo Knit: Sweater,., worth 
$6.50 regularly, for $3.95. 
9 only,-sizes 36.to 44, in Gray, 
Brown- or Maroon. 

i;':..̂ . : '̂ :;';.::.:.',..: ;*':/'/'X~X'y^ •:'.'• -:-:-:h'-;:. •''/::::. 

A t t e n t i o n — 

M e n a n d W o m e n 
= Our Entire Stock of^Boys' and; 
;f Youths' Suits at special Clear-
i ance Price8,for,one week— N̂ow.; 
I'V is: your chance: to clad your boy.'-

Laidlaw & Co. 
: "Where It Pays to Deal" 
I.HiinwiriiiiÌininiiM'niHi'imÌMMMiiii'iî  

LAYRITZ 

NURSERIES 
Grow and sell every kind 
of Fruit, Nut and Orna
mental Trees, Fruit; and 
Ornamental Shrubs, Flow
ering Vines, Roses and 
Herbaceous Plants. Do 
business with. a firm that 
can give yoiv what you 
want (not left-overs)—86 
years in business. 

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 26 St 27-— 
"LADY OF QUALITY" 

Starring Virginia Vnlli and Peggy j 
Cartwright 

Mar. 3 St 0-— 
Baby Peggy in 

"FAMILY SECRET" 

AGENT 

S E C O N D A N N U A L 

M I N S T R E L S H O W 

; M S u m m e r l a n d ^ 

CONSOLIDATED COONS INKORPERATED 

Rialto Theatre, Feb. 15Ui & 16tfi 
at 8:00 p. m. 

In Aid of G.W.V.A. Building Fund 

SONGS, SOLOS, JOKES, ETC.—BIG JAZZ BAND 
(All the Local Scandal) • 

Admission: Adults 5004 Children 14' and under, 25c 
Tickets on sale at all stores 

Seats will be reserved for ticket holders up to 7:50 p.m. 
• first night—No reserve second night. 

Question': "What's the difference between "a cynic" 
' and "a stoic"? Come and hear the answer, 

COMING SOON — "THE LOST 
WORLD," "THE IRON HORSE," 
•nd Harold Lloyd in "THE 
FRESHMAN." 

BLACKHEADS 
•^Blackheads simply dissolve and 

dlssappoar by this ono slmplo 
safo nnd suro method, Got two 
ounces of poroxlno powder from nny 
drug store—sprlnklo It on a hot, wot 
cloth, rub tho faco briskly —- ovory 
blackhead will bo gone. 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nehon St., Vancouver, 

C. B, McCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summorland, Summorlantl. 
All residents of this dintrlct specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy suites. 1-tf-c 

NOTICE 
In thb Matter of tho Estate of James 

J. Mitchell, Bate of West Summor
land, British Columbia, Deceased, 
Notice is horoby given, pursuant 

to tho Rovlsod Statutos of British 
Columbia, 1024, Chapter 202, that all 
tho croditors and otbors having claims 
against tho ostato of tho Bald Jamos 
J, Mltoholl, who, died on or about tho 
1st day of November, 1025. aro re
quired on or boforo tho 15th day of 
March, 1020, to sond by post propald 
or dollvor to Jamos Rltchlo, Sr., and 
John Stounrt, c/o M. M, Colquhoun, 
Barrlstor and Solicitor, Penticton, 
B.C., tho Executors of tho said ostato, 
tholr nnmoB, nddrossos, tho full par
ticulars of tholr claims,- a statomont 
of tholr accounts and tho naturo of 
tho socuritlos, If any, hold by.thorn. 

And further takoi notlco that after 
such last mentioned date tho said 
Exocutors will procood to dlntrlbuto 
tho assets of tho doconsod amongst 
tho parties ontitlod thereto bavlm 
regard only to* tho claims of whlc 
thoy then shall havo notice, and tho 
said Executors will not bo llablo for 
tho said asRots or nny part tboroof NO 
distributed to: any parson or persons 
of whoso claims notlco shall not have 
boon rocelvod at tho time of such dis
tribution, 

Datod thiB Uth day of February 
1020, 

.IAS. RITCHIE, Sr. 
and 

JOHN STEUART 
Executors 

M. M. Colquhoun, Main Street 
Pontlcton, B.C., Solicitor for the 
ExocutorB, 0-2-c 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS LIMITED 
KELOWNA/B. C.1 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

THE BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
San Jose, Cnlifornin 

IT 

PAYS 

10 

SPRAY 

"BEAN" 

SPRAYERS 

ARE BIG 

PAYERS 

Comploto stock of "Bonn" Spray Machines, also SPARE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, etc., 
always on hand at our warohouso, Kolowna, B. C„ Phono 42. 
If you are contomplnting purchasing a*sprayer, why not buy ono with a imputation 
aocond to none, and you can obtain spiitfe partfl. at a momont's notice THIS IS A 
VITAL POINT. 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
Fine quality Dress Goods which you will delight to, 
inspect. Ginghams,-crepes, etc., at prices which will 
please, you too. 

E X T R A S P E C I A L 
Men's Fine Quality Semi-Broadcloth Shirts, in'/all 
shades. These shirts are exceptional value at $2.50. 

A . B . 
(He Saves You $$$$$$) 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

Order Your 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

Occidental Fruit Company 

"THE HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 and 13— 

" THE LIMITED MAIL" 
With VERA REYNOLDS ; and MONTE BLUE 

Comedy "AIR TIGHT" TOPICS and FABLES 
7:30 and 9:15*—Usual Prices 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15 and 16— 

"KENTUCKY PRIDE" 
With GERTRUDE ASTOR and HENRY WALTHALL'and 

MAN-O'-WAR, the perfect racing" horse, screened for the first time 
1 Comedy, "DIRTY HANDS," and NEWS 

7:30 and 9:15—Usual Prices \ • 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 17 and 18— 
H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES PICTURES—See Special Ad. 

THE 

GREATEST 

PICTURE 

EVER 

FILMED 

ANYWHERE 

COMES 

TO 

BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

FIRST 

THE OFFICIAL BRITISH ADMIRALTY FILM 

K.R. B. THE PRINCE Of WALES' 
TOUR 

of South Africa and South Amorica. Tho most impressive 
spectacle over fllmo'd. Journoy at the elbow of tho 
Prince far boyond the outposts of tourist travel, deep into 

*tho hoart of mysterious Africa. Tho happonings of six 
months you will see in two thrilling hours, v 

Under the Auspices of the 
IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE 

Penticton Branch 
Purchaso your tickets from tho I.O.D.E. booths. Tickota 
will bo takon in exchange for rosorvo seats at McKoon's 
Drug Store Book soats onrly. Plan opon February 8th, 

Picture Showing at the 

E M P R E S S T H E A T R E 
Wednesday and Thursday 

FEBRUARY 17th and 18th 
ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT. DOORS OPEN 7i30, SHOW AT 8:00. 

Special School Children's Matinee: 
Wednesday Morning, 10 o'clock Afternoon, 2:30 
EVENING PRICES 78e St 38e. MATINEE PRICES 80e ft 20c. 
Reserve Seats at MoKeen's Drug Store — Plan Opens Monday, 

February fllh—-for Evening Shows Only 
MAIL ORDERSS TAKEN NOW 


